# Leominster Police Department - Press Log

**Dispatch Log**
- From: 12/01/2018
- Thru: 12/31/2018
- 0600 - 1018
- Printed: 12/31/2018

## For Date: 12/01/2018 - Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0606</td>
<td>OUI Alcohol/Drugs</td>
<td>Arrest(s) Made</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001180] IC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION - 400 MECHANIC ST Refer To Arrest: 18-54108-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 355 LITCHFIELD ST Apt. #7 LEOMINSTER, MA Age: 47 Charges: OUI--DRUGS NEGLIGENT OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE YIELD AT INTERSECTION, FAIL STOP/YIELD, FAIL TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0657</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0745</td>
<td>Unwanted Guest</td>
<td>Arrest(s) Made</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1212] DAYS INN / FIRE INFO - 482 N MAIN ST Refer To Arrest: 18-54115-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 16 PRICHARD ST Apt. #804 FITCHBURG, MA Age: 34 Charges: WARRANT ARREST DRUG, POSSESS CLASS B A&amp;B Refer To Incident: 18-54115-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001533] MARKET BASKET - 71 SACK BLVD Refer To Incident: 18-54116-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0828</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1214] MARSHALLS / FIRE INFO - 520 N MAIN ST Refer To Incident: 18-54117-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0842</td>
<td>Private Tow</td>
<td>Vehicle Towed</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1337] 41 PLEASANT ST - 41 PLEASANT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0904</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0909</td>
<td>911 Hang Up</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: 33 LINDELL AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
<td>Location/Address: 650 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 002229] SULLIVAN TIRE - 162 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Unwanted Guest</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1024] OAK RIDGE APARTMENTS - 330 MECHANIC ST Apt. #C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1384] 181 POND ST - 181 POND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: 1 MONUMENT SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: 3 WHITE ST @ 51 RIDGEWOOD DR Refer To Incident: 18-54142-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD4212] 200 ABBOTT AVE - 200 ABBOTT AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD2239] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1519  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 301 RIDGWOOD DR
Refer To Incident: 18-54147-OF

1608  Leaving Scene Accident  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2239] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD
Refer To Incident: 18-54150-OF

1648  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 000889] ROLLSTONE BANK & TRUST - 721 CENTRAL ST

1702  Accident No PI  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2239] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD

1703  Assist Citizen  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 579] CUMBERLAND FARMS/FIREINFO - 454 MECHANIC ST

1720  Traffic  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 62 CENTRAL ST @ 1 LANCASTER ST

1730  Larceny  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1563] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 27 STATE ST Apt. #G
Refer To Incident: 18-54161-OF

1749  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD647] LEOMINSTER HOSPITAL - 60 HOSPITAL RD
Refer To Incident: 18-54162-OF

1822  Parking Violation  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1764] TJ MAXX - 100 WATERTOWER PLZ

1832  Alarm Police  False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO 001382] LEOMINSTER CREDIT UNION - 20 ADAMS ST

1910  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 308 WHITNEY ST @ 75 MILL ST

1937  Reposses MV  Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3369] 5 INDIAN RIDGE DRIVE - 5 INDIAN RIDGE DR

1940  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 002456] WYMAN'S - 30 PLEASANT ST

2000  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 601 MAIN ST @ 1 PIERCE ST

2050  Shoplifting  Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD
Refer To Arrest: 18-54185-AR
Arrest: VONTHIEN, NICOLE RAE
Address: 16 PRESCOTT ST Apt. #2 LEOMINSTER, MA
Age: 29
Charges: SHOPLIFTING BY ASPORTATION, 2ND OFF. WARRANT ARREST

2119  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1228] BIG STEVE'S $3 CAR WASH - 561 N MAIN ST

2132  Mal Damage property  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD6945] LIEBERT, MARK DENNIS - 78 MEADOW POND DR Apt. #Q
Refer To Incident: 18-54190-OF

2138  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1169] CVS/ FIREINFO - 9 NELSON ST
Refer To Incident: 18-54191-OF

2258  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address: NEW LANCASTER RD

2355  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 183 NASHUA ST

2358 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: 235 NASHUA ST @ 1 MOHAWK DR

For Date: 12/02/2018 - Sunday

0010 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2339] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD

0054 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 001678] MR MIKE'S MOBIL / FIREINFO - 76 MAIN ST

0105 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1549] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 11 STATE ST
Refer To Incident: 18-54216-OF

0137 Prisoner Transport Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST

0138 Break and Enter Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5138] SILVER LEAF TERRACE - 37 TERRACE DR
Refer To Incident: 18-54223-OF

0216 Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: [LEO 001843] 1 PEARL ST @ 19 PLEASANT ST

0247 Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 000671] DENNY'S RESTAURANT - 38 COMMERCIAL RD

0305 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000059] AIRPORT AUTO PARTS - 56 CRAWFORD ST

0427 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3231] OLIVE GARDEN / FIRE INFO - 3 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR

0605 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 70 HERON WAY
Refer To Incident: 18-54253-OF

0722 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1024] OAK RIDGE APARTMENTS - 330 MECHANIC ST
Refer To Arrest: 18-54255-AR

Arrest: CAMERON, CRAIG CODY
Address: 147 SHAWNA Apt. #ST FITCHBURG, MA
Age: 22
Charges: B&E DAYTIME FOR FELONY, PERSON IN FEAR VANDALIZE PROPERTY c266 §126A A&B
Refer To Incident: 18-54255-OF

1006 Unwanted Guest Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 619] NATIONAL SAFTEY CLASS - 54 MAIN ST Apt. #004
Refer To Incident: 18-54264-OF

1144 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1214] MARSHALLS / FIRE INFO - 520 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-54267-OF

1200 Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 1 DRUG ST

1400 Susp. Activity Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [LEO LFD973] JADE II - 40 MECHANIC ST
Refer To Arrest: 18-54277-AR

Arrest: CAMERON, CRAIG CODY
Address: 147 SHAWNA Apt. #ST FITCHBURG, MA
Age: 22
Charges: DISORDERLY CONDUCT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2239] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>[LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>250 N MAIN ST @ 1 HOSPITAL RD</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO 327] MEZCAL CANTINA / FIRE INFO - 20 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>OUI Alcohol/Drugs</td>
<td>310 GRANT ST @ 1 DOGWOOD RD</td>
<td>Arrest(s) Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 18-54287-AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 120 LIBERTY ST QUINCY, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age: 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charges: OUI-LIQUOR OR .08% NEGLIGENT OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY STANDARDS, MV NOT MEETING RMV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1626</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>68 HILL ST Apt. #A</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54289-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO 002309] TC LANDO'S - 23 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>411 MAIN ST @ 1 HAWS ST</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1723</td>
<td>Shoplifting</td>
<td>[LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54296-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>[LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2090] VACANT PROPERTY - 401 LANCASTER ST</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Vicinity of: 100 FLORENCE ST @ 250 VISCOLOID AVE</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54310-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>[LEO 002067] RUSSELL'S PACKAGE STORE - 24 COLUMBIA ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54311-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>[LEO LFD19] 4-7 FAMILY APARTMENT - 73 ADAMS ST Apt. #4</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54318-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2058</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD252] WENDY'S - 23 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2229</td>
<td>Shoplifting</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1169] CVS/ FIREINFO - 9 NELSON ST</td>
<td>Arrest(s) Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 18-54327-AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrest: FERNANDEZ, JONATHAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 91 MILK ST Apt. #2 FITCHBURG, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age: 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charges: LARCENY OVER $1200 c266 §30(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2332</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3745] 64-68 Mechanic Street - 64 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2332</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>OLD MILL RD</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2337</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: 280 MECHANIC ST @ 1 VISCOLOID AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2350</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 002336] U-HAUL - 207 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2350</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 002336] U-HAUL - 207 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: 525 GRANT ST @ 1133 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0008</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1290] 50 PEARL ST - 50 PEARL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54353-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: 790 MAIN ST @ 1 DAY ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0122</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 579] CUMBERLAND FARMS/FIREINFO - 454 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0239</td>
<td>911 Hang Up</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0404</td>
<td>Break and Entry Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: 159 FIFTH ST Apt. #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54381-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD2164] PATON, WALTER J - 124 ELM ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0717</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1831] WHITNEY CARRIAGE (REAR) - 260 WHITNEY ST Apt. #625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0736</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 000840] FALL BROOK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL/ FIRE INFO - 25 DEVICCO DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0739</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001402] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 100 KINGMAN DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0741</td>
<td>Sex Offender Reg/request</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD171] LEOMINSTER MOTOR INN - 665 CENTRAL ST Apt. #139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54399-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0747</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 500 KENNEDY WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0747</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0759</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD2051] OPTION 1 FITNESS - 59 NEW LANCASTER RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 95 VISCOLOID AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0813</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: 58 VISCOLOID AVE @ 155 JOHNSON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0822</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: 96 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0829</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 106] GREYSTONE COMPONENTS - 100 CRAWFORD ST Apt. #6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Incident Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 636] DCU / FIREINFO - 210 NEW LANCASTER RD</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0851</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>55 MAIN ST @ 20 MERRIAM AVE</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0856</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>280 PROSPECT ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>[LEO LFD904] 482 Main Street (Hess Express) - 482 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Accident w/Injury</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1775] LEOMINSTER PUBLIC LIBRARY - 30 WEST ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>211 NORTH ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>[LEO LFD316] FOOT LOCKER - 100 COMMERCIAL RD Apt. #92</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>Animal Complaint</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1725] WATERWAY APARTMENTS - 106 WATER ST Apt. #402</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Civil Complaint</td>
<td>39 EXCHANGE ST Apt. #1</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO 000070] ALLEN'S - 26 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3188] 218 CENTRAL ST - 218 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>123 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>146 CENTRAL ST @ 1 CROSS ST</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2042] 103 CENTRAL ST - 103 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347</td>
<td>Drug Offenses</td>
<td>1 DRUG ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>Accident w/Injury</td>
<td>56 CARTER ST @ 98 JOHNSON ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>201 UNION ST</td>
<td>Arrest(s) Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 18-54466-AR</td>
<td>Arrest: DISALVO, PAUL S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 205 UNION ST LEOMINSTER, MA</td>
<td>Age: 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charges: A&amp;B WITH DANGEROUS WEAPON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1394] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL - 115 PRIEST ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Private Tow</td>
<td>[LEO LFD151] 222 CENTRAL ST - 222 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1228] BIG STEVE'S $3 CAR WASH - 561 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>[LEO LFD880] SAINT LEO'S - CHURCH/ FIRE INFO - 128 MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1631</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 002067] RUSSELL'S PACKAGE STORE - 24 COLUMBIA ST</td>
<td>Refer To P/C: 18-54477-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P/C: MIRANDA, ROSITA</td>
<td>Address: 91 VEZINA AVE Apt. #BSMT LEOMINSTER, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age: 39</td>
<td>Charges: PROTECTIVE CUSTODY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESIST ARREST</td>
<td>A&amp;B ON POLICE OFFICER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT, SUBSQ. OFF. c272 §53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1632</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2107] 14 MANNING AVE - 14 MANNING AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>72B TERRACE DR</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54488-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD261] HOME DEPOT / FIRE INFO - 135 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>1 DRUG ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Shoplifting Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54496-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>1 DRUG ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO 001659] CHEN, YIDI - 175 LEGATE HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Larceny Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2505] BASQUE, DONALD &amp; CHERYL - 641 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54502-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 488] BURLINGTON - 100 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Assault &amp; Battery Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1564] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 29 STATE ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54506-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Trespassing Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1440] Entertainment Cinemas - 45 SACK BLVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2042</td>
<td>Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2505] BASQUE, DONALD &amp; CHERYL - 641 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54515-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2359</td>
<td>Assist Citizen Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>170 WHITNEY ST @ 130 WATER ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-54536-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD55] WILDWOOD CONDOMINIUMS - 127 BAYBERRY HILL LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Refer To Incident: 18-54583-OF

0731 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE

0732 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 500 KENNEDY WAY

0736 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001918] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 115 PRIEST ST

0749 Traffic Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 196 LANCASTER ST @ 20 DERWIN ST

0801 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

0817 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - 45 STEARNS AVE

0830 Prisoner Transport Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

0833 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 25 STAGECOACH RD

0845 Traffic Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD761] KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS - 484 LANCASTER ST

0853 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3963] TAROT CARD READING BY LILIANA - 815 MAIN ST

0910 Motor Vehicle CRIMINAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5299] CLEMENT, KENNETH J - 1038 MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-54606-OF

0916 Missing Person Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 184 FOURTH ST Apt. #12
Refer To Incident: 18-54607-OF

0952 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD7478] APPLEBURY, CAROLYNDA - 234 MERRIAM AVE

0953 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 375 PROSPECT ST

1009 Notification Service Made
Location/Address: 355 LITCHFIELD ST Apt. #7

1018 Sex Offender Reg/request Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 677 WILLARD ST
Refer To Incident: 18-54618-OF

1036 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Vicinity of: [LEO 000916] FORTY'S - 1030 CENTRAL ST

1137 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 221 GRANT ST

1159 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 000158] BED BATH & BEYOND - 76 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR

1202 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000254] NORTHEAST PROMOTION & APPAREL - 300 HAMILTON ST Apt. #1

1218 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1716] 3 FAMILY APARTMENT HOUSE - 219 WASHINGTON ST

1248 Larceny Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 643] SANTANDER BANK//FIRE INFO - 11 PARK ST
Refer To Incident: 18-54636-OF
1253 Alarm Police  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: LEOMINSTER MARKET - 8 LANCASTER ST

1256 Accident w/Injury Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD261] HOME DEPOT / FIRE INFO - 135 COMMERCIAL RD

1339 Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 1 DRUG ST
Original Call #: 18-55361

1343 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 582 MAIN ST

1351 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 1201 MAIN ST

1426 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 1 HAMILTON ST @ 536 MAIN ST

1426 Civil Complaint Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5975] 18 Reed Street - 18 REED ST
Refer To Incident: 18-54646-OF

1427 Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD
Refer To Incident: 18-54647-OF

1427 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: 110 MAPLE AVE

1437 Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 1 DRUG ST

1454 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO 154] KAREN CARNIVALE REAL ESTATE - 404 MAIN ST

1502 Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD974] CUT & DRY - 54 MECHANIC ST
Refer To Incident: 18-54651-OF

1516 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1394] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL - 115 PRIEST ST

1542 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO LFD4388] ATTAYA, JULIE E - 654 MERRIAM AVE

1542 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD757] MONSON CHEMICAL - WAREHOUSE/FIRE INFO - 465 LANCASTER ST

1617 Sex Offender Reg/request Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
Refer To Incident: 18-54660-OF

1653 Traffic Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: 482 N MAIN ST @ 482 N RT 2 WEST BOUND OFF RAMP

1658 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD6285] DUPUIS, MATTHEW J - 1211 MAIN ST

1700 ZF Medical ZF 324 MVA No Injuries
Location/Address: [LEO LFD6285] DUPUIS, MATTHEW J - 1211 MAIN ST

1705 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD757] MONSON CHEMICAL - WAREHOUSE/FIRE INFO - 465 LANCASTER ST

1710 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1954] LAHTI'S - 223 CENTRAL ST

1713 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO LFD6285] DUPUIS, MATTHEW J - 1211 MAIN ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1747</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD223] PARKING GARAGE - 33 CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2475] WILLIAMS, JONATHAN J - 149 OLDE TAVERN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4248] 147 West Street - 147 WEST ST Apt. #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>91 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0044</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>618 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0058</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>825 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0447</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO LFD7049] 40 MOORE ST - 40 MOORE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>Break and Entry Motor Vehicle Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1538] 4-7 APARTMENT HOUSE - 18 ST CECILIA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0641</td>
<td>Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1185] BATH BUSTERS - 30 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0654</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1772] FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH / FIRE INFO - 23 WEST ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0658</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD704] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle CRIMINAL COMPLIANT</td>
<td>19 PLEASANT ST @ 1 PEARL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0720</td>
<td>Civil Complaint Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD874] MR MIKE'S MOBIL - 76 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0735</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>[LEO 001758] VALVOLINE - 158 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0738</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1567] 45 Stearns Avenue (NW SCHOOL0 FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0747</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>799 UNION ST @ 1 DECCO DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0752</td>
<td>Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4238] AUBUCHON, JASON A - 74 AUSTIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0818</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>70 JOHNSON ST @ 110 CARTER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0827</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL - 500 KENNEDY WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0831</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0843</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>116 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0845</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 000290] BOYS &amp; GIRLS CLUB FIRE/INFO - 365 LINDELL AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0857</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>35 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0912</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>445 NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0936</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>49K MEADOW POND DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0938</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 000359] CAMPBELL, HILARY A - 327 DAY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0950</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>96 MECHANIC ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>[LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Vicinity of: [LEO LFD5311] BRACK, JOSSY - 23 SIXTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD2531] 32 BLOSSOM ST - 32 BLOSSOM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1547] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 9 STATE ST Apt. #B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3101] 64 CEDAR ST - 64 CEDAR ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001783] OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY / FIRE INFO - 444 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3128] LISCIOTTI OFFICE BUILDING - 83 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>[LEO 23] KOHL'S - 10 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 20 VISCOLOID AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1252</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3128] LISCIOTTI OFFICE BUILDING - 83 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO LFD834] PICKWICK MANOR - 139 LITCHFIELD PINES DR Apt. #B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>[LEO 9] TARGET - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>[LEO 27] DICK'S - 56 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Location/Address: 295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1327 Animal Complaint  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  234 PIERCE ST
Refer To Incident:  18-54849-OF

1345 Notification  No Service Made
Location/Address:  706 LANCASTER ST

1345 Fraud  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  CROSSMAN AVE
Refer To Incident:  18-54855-OF

1437 Fraud  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD647] LEOMINSTER HOSPITAL - 60 HOSPITAL RD Apt. #G104
Refer To Incident:  18-54859-OF

1511 Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD3392] BEST BUY - 33 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR

1512 Alarm Police  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD3908] RIVETTI, SEAN & ERIN - 66 SAWYER WAY

1628 Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  841 N MAIN ST

1725 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  55 MAIN ST @ 20 MERRIAM AVE

1728 Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  19 PLEASANT ST @ 1 PEARL ST

1757 Parking Violation  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [LEO 001084] HANNAFORD - 118 LANCASTER ST

1802 Larceny  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD2239] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD
Refer To Incident:  18-54878-OF

1852 Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  250 WHITNEY ST Apt. #603
Refer To Incident:  18-54883-OF

1915 Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  131 EXCHANGE ST @ 1 BIRCH ST

1937 Drug Offenses  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  1 DRUG ST

2002 OUI Alcohol/Drugs  Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD207] LKQ New England - 1525 CENTRAL ST
Refer To Arrest:  18-54893-AR
Arrest:  JEAN, MATTHEW DAVID
Address:  556 CENTRAL ST Apt. #8  LEOMINSTER, MA
Age:  32
Charges:  OUI-LIQUOR OR .08% ALCOHOL IN MV, POSSESS OPEN CONTAINER OF

2025 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  60 THIRD ST @ 195 WATER ST

2037 Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD4587] 12 BOUTELLE ST - 12 BOUTELLE ST

2045 Motor Vehicle  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO 86] 17 LANCASTER ST - 17 LANCASTER ST
Refer To Incident:  18-54897-OF

2048 Disturbance  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1212] DAYS INN / FIRE INFO - 482 N MAIN ST Apt. #105
Refer To Incident:  18-54898-OF

2242 Reposses MV  Dispatch Narrative
Leominster Police Department - Press Log

Dispatch Log  From: 12/01/2018  Thru: 12/31/2018     0600 - 1018  Printed: 12/31/2018

Location/Address:    [LEO LFD1332] 27 PLEASANT ST - 27 PLEASANT ST

2355 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    [LEO 002336] U-HAUL - 207 CENTRAL ST

For Date: 12/06/2018  -  Thursday

0004 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [LEO LFD162] STORAGE SOLUTIONS - 345 CENTRAL ST

0025 Notification  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    149 AVON ST

0037 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [LEO LFD1231] UNIFIED PETROLEUM - 592 N MAIN ST

0042 Robbery  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:    436 LANCASTER ST
Refer To Incident:  18-54932-OF

0213 Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:    9 NELSON ST
Refer To Incident:  18-54946-OF

0335 Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    [LEO LFD1214] MARSHALLS / FIRE INFO - 520 N MAIN ST

0409 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:    345 MECHANIC ST @ 195 JOHNSON ST

0600 Alarm Police  False Alarm
Location/Address:    [LEO LFD1213] FRIENDLY’S - 482 N MAIN ST

0703 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    [LEO LFD704] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR

0706 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    [LEO LFD2568] NORTH END DINER - 59 NASHUA ST

0731 Directed patrol  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 845 MAIN ST

0739 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:    1 NASHUA ST @ 533 MAIN ST

0748 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    [LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL - 845 MAIN ST

0752 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR

0755 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - 45 STEARNS AVE

0757 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    [LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 500 KENNEDY WAY

0757 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

0759 Traffic  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    400 MECHANIC ST @ 135 COMMERCIAL RD

0809 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:    [LEO LFD4672] 700 Mechanic Street - 700 MECHANIC ST

0811 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:    681 MECHANIC ST

0814 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
0823 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative  Location/Address:  188 N MAIN ST

0829 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued  Location/Address:  151 WASHINGTON ST

0849 Prisoner Transport  Dispatch Narrative  Location/Address:  [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

0915 Notification  Service Made  Location/Address:  [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST

Refer To Incident:  18-54999-OF

0936 Assist Citizen  Dispatch Narrative  Location/Address:  148.5 FIFTH ST Apt. #2L

1000 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative  Location/Address:  187 WASHINGTON ST

1024 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative  Location/Address:  [LEO 000359] CAMPBELL, HILARY A - 327 DAY ST

1137 Any Police Tow  Vehicle Towed  Location/Address:  1 CONNECTOR RAMP @ 1 COMMERCIAL RD

1156 Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta  Location/Address:  [LEO 000922] DOUBLETREE / FIRE INFO - 99 ERDMAN WAY

Refer To Incident:  18-55020-OF

1157 Prisoner Transport  Dispatch Narrative  Location/Address:  [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

1225 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative  Location/Address:  [LEO LFD839] NATIONAL GRID - 189 LITCHFIELD ST

1239 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued  Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1448] HISTORICAL SOCIETY - 17 SCHOOL ST

1242 Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta  Location/Address:  1 GROVE AVE @ 103 MERRIAM AVE

1303 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued  Location/Address:  240 NASHUA ST @ 125 LAWRENCE ST

1305 Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta  Location/Address:  [LEO LFD261] HOME DEPOT / FIRE INFO - 135 COMMERCIAL RD

Refer To Incident:  18-55031-OF

1333 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative  Location/Address:  295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST

1339 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued  Location/Address:  326 MERRIAM AVE

1348 Keep The Peace  Investigated - Report Ta  Location/Address:  28 COTTAGE ST

Refer To Incident:  18-55035-OF

1406 Suicide  Investigated - Report Ta  Location/Address:  [LEO 002020] STUPAK, ALEXANDER & MARYANN - 28 VISCOLOID AVE

Refer To Incident:  18-55040-OF

1443 Sex Offender Reg/request  Investigated - Report Ta  Location/Address:  [LEO LFD7309] KENDRICK, JOHN R - 56 NEWTON ST

Refer To Incident:  18-55043-OF

1448 Missing Person  Investigated - Report Ta  Location/Address:  398 WACHUSETT ST

Refer To Incident:  18-55044-OF
1527  Sex Offender Reg/request  No Service Made
Location/Address: [LEO 001622] MITCHELL, DOROTHY - 84 ADAMS ST
Refer To Incident:  18-55046-OF

1549  Fraud  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD649] SALVATORE, PAUL D - 6 HOUGHTON CT
Refer To Incident:  18-55047-OF

1648  Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000057] AIR COMPRESSOR REBUILDERS - 488 MAIN ST

1715  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 170 MAIN ST @ 1 N MAIN ST

1737  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD507] 169 FOURTH ST - 169 FOURTH ST Apt. #6
Refer To Incident:  18-55056-OF

1746  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD704] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR
Refer To Incident:  18-55057-OF

1805  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2610] BISCEGLIA, JOANNE - 41 WASHINGTON ST

1923  Counterfeiting  Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [LEO 9] TARGET / FIREINFO - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR
Refer To Arrest:  18-55073-A-AR
  Arrest: STERLING, MASIAH EVEROD
  Address: 1119 GRANT AVE Apt. #1 BROOKLYN, NY
  Age: 22
  Charges: COUNTERFEIT NOTE, POSSESS
  UTTER COUNTERFEIT NOTE
Refer To Arrest:  18-55073-AR
  Arrest: SIMON, ECLIFFE EARL III
  Address: 366 ATKINS AVE Apt. #2 BROOKLYN, NY
  Age: 22
  Charges: COUNTERFEIT NOTE, POSSESS
  UTTER COUNTERFEIT NOTE

2110  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 505 CENTRAL ST @ 100 CHAPMAN PL

2159  Unwanted Guest  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 525 MAIN ST

2208  Keep The Peace  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 151 HAMILTON ST

2231  Reposses MV  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2095] 106 COTTAGE ST - 106 COTTAGE ST

For Date: 12/07/2018 - Friday

0049  Alarm Police  False Alarm
Location/Address: 231 MILL ST

0150  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1231] UNIFIED PETROLEUM - 592 N MAIN ST

0512  Disturbance  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 293] COMMUNITY HEALTH LINK - 40 SPRUCE ST
Refer To Incident:  18-55131-OF

0707  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 1 COMMERCIAL RD @ 300 MILL ST

0731  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001402] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 100 KINGMAN DR
0735 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 500 KENNEDY WAY

0735 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR

0738 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE

0740 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 88 DAY ST @ 1 SAWYER WAY

0748 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL - 845 MAIN ST

0751 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 98 JOHNSON ST @ 56 CARTER ST

0752 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 58 VISCOLOID AVE @ 155 JOHNSON ST

0801 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

0801 Accident w/Injury
Location/Address: 120 WHITNEY ST @ 108 MECHANIC ST

0822 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 000009] A HAIR WAVE ODYSSEY - 204 HAMILTON ST

0824 Prisoner Transport
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

0834 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 112 HAMILTON ST @ 90 RIVER ST

0916 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3559] 89 ELM ST - 80 ELM ST

0932 Assault & Battery
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3586] 81 ADAMS ST - 81 ADAMS ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55159-OF

1020 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 16 LANCASTER ST @ 62 PINE ST

1020 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 212 WASHINGTON ST

1039 Leaving Scene Accident
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1731] 142 Water Street - 142 WATER ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55165-OF

1143 Sex Offender Reg/request
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 18 COTTON ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55175-OF

1201 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO 000418] CENTRAL STREET CAR WASH - 1050 CENTRAL ST

1204 Break and Entry Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: [LEO LFD4246] GREENOUGH, BRYAN - 425 FLORENCE ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55179-OF

1209 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: 878 UNION ST @ 1 HARDY DR

1241 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2105] D-E CORPORATION - 136 NASHUA ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO 563] CHRIS PLOOF DESIGNS - 243 NASHUA ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Keep The Peace Investigated - Report Ta Referred To Incident: 18-55188-OF</td>
<td>13 WHEELER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3231] OLIVE GARDEN / FIRE INFO - 3 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332</td>
<td>Drug Offenses Investigated - Report Ta Referred To Incident: 18-55192-OF</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1380] 165 POND ST - 165 POND ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>240 NASHUA ST @ 125 LAWRENCE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339</td>
<td>Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>1 DRUG ST</td>
<td>Original Call #: 18-55361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Fraud Investigated - Report Ta Referred To Incident: 18-55197-OF</td>
<td>[LEO LFD5908] 80 Starr St. - 80 STARR ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>911 Hang Up Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>205 WATER ST Apt. #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Unwanted Guest Investigated - Report Ta Referred To Incident: 18-55200-OF</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1212] DAYS INN / FIRE INFO - 482 N MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta Referred To Incident: 18-55203-OF</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4118] LANZA DENTAL - 16 DEPOT SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Traffic Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>OLD MILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>[LEO 001991] REYNOLDS, EDWARD &amp; KATHIE - 471 LINDELL AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO LFD751] 428 LANCASTER ST LUCCAS REST / FIRE INFO - 428 LANCASTER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta Referred To Incident: 18-55215-OF</td>
<td>591 N MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td>Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1976] 208 WATER ST - 208 WATER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1638</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta Referred To Incident: 18-55222-OF</td>
<td>WACHUSETT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD5008] BRETTSCHEIDER, EDWARD - 122 RIDGEWOOD DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO 000413] CENTRAL MASS AMBULATORY ENDOSCOPY CENTER - 105 ERDMAN WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1732</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO 001319] GONZALES, MALAGROS - 145 SEVENTH ST Apt. #1FLR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1731</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 001380] LEOMINSTER CREDIT UNION - DRIVEUP - 26 ADAMS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1739 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [LEO 177] WALGREENS - 35 CENTRAL ST

1748 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55235-OF

1758 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Vicinity of: 76 GRAHAM ST @ 58 EDEN GLEN
Refer To Incident: 18-55237-OF

1811 Sex Offender Reg/request Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001622] MITCHELL, DOROTHY - 84 ADAMS ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55239-OF

1815 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1176] ALLTOWN - 280 NEW LANCASTER RD

1824 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 10 ABBEY RD

1852 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 24 SACK BLVD
Refer To Incident: 18-55246-OF

1919 Accident w/Injury Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 325 LITCHFIELD ST, LEOMINSTER - 325 LITCHFIELD ST @ 705 CENTRAL ST

2007 Counterfeiting Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 766 CENTRAL ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55257-OF

2038 Reposses MV Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 259 WILLARD ST

2121 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2783] 193 Central St. Ultramart/Gulf - 193 CENTRAL ST

2133 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001274] SOOKIE'S BURGERS & CHICKEN / FIRE INFO - 174 MAIN ST

2304 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1228] BIG STEVE'S $3 CAR WASH - 561 N MAIN ST

For Date: 12/08/2018 - Saturday

0009 Traffic Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 132 OLD MILL RD @ 1 BERRINGTON RD

0121 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 1037 MAIN ST @ 1 CLAFLIN ST

0134 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD255] DENNY'S/FIREINFO - 38 COMMERCIAL RD
Refer To Incident: 18-55300-OF

0241 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR

0457 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 280 MECHANIC ST @ 1 VISCOLOID AVE

0654 Missing Person Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 101 ADAMS ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55319-OF

0724 Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: HAWS ST
0912 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1480] 113 SIXTH ST - 113 SIXTH ST Apt. #3

0959 Break and Entry Motor Vehicle Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 176 MIDDLE ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55326-OF

1012 Trespassing Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD222] 98 Adams Street - 98 ADAMS ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55329-OF

1030 Counterfeiting Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD985] FAMILY DOLLAR - 142 MECHANIC ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55331-OF

1122 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 25 MECHANIC ST @ 58 MT PLEASANT AVE

1226 Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5494] 370 Union Street - 370 UNION ST

1233 Notification Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001137] HILLTOP GARDEN - 47 PRINCETON ST Apt. #B4131

1256 Larceny Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1818] 370 West Street/ FIRE INFO - 370 WEST ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55356-OF

1337 Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 1 DRUG ST

1347 Accident w/Injury Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 178 WEST ST @ 1 EXCHANGE ST

1420 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3749] 312 Highland Avenue - 312 HIGHLAND AVE

1423 Fraud Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 9] TARGET / FIREINFO - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR
Refer To Incident: 18-55369-OF

1427 Accident No PI Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2239] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD

1433 Fraud Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 268 NORTH ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55371-OF

1512 Accident w/Injury Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 679 MAIN ST @ 1 BURRAGE AVE

1530 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 844 N MAIN ST @ 1 NICHOLS ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55377-OF

1537 Stolen Property Offenses Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55378-OF

1555 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: [LEO LFD346] JCPENNEY - 100 COMMERCIAL RD Apt. #180

1621 Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 31 HOLLAND WOODS RD

1633 Shoplifting Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001084] HANNAFORD - 118 LANCASTER ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55385-OF

1659 Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: [LEO 001084] HANNAFORD - 118 LANCASTER ST
1843  Alarm Police  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD6743] 10 Kingsbury Road - 10 KINGSBURY RD

2016  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  192 HAMILTON ST

2050  Traffic  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD2721] 22 PRESCOTT ST - 22 PRESCOTT ST

2051  Break and Enter  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD3886] 134 MALBURN ST
Refer To Incident:  18-55406-OF

2141  K9 Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD3886] VANDENBROEK, PATTI ANN - 134 MALBURN ST

2229  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD
Refer To Incident:  18-55410-OF

For Date: 12/09/2018 - Sunday

0002  Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD

0007  Parking Violation  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  STUART AVE

0059  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [LEO 002327] TURNOUT - 636 MAIN ST

0236  Unwanted Guest  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  38 COMMERCIAL RD

0411  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  1 SCHOOL ST @ 44 WEST ST

0754  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [LEO 002226] 1 MONUMENT SQ

0842  Sex Offender Reg/request  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  110 FIFTH ST
Refer To Incident:  18-55486-OF

0846  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  204 MECHANIC ST @ 1 FOURTH ST

0955  Unwanted Guest  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  372 LITCHFIELD ST
Refer To Incident:  18-55495-OF

1015  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
Refer To Incident:  18-55496-OF

1118  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  297 WHITNEY ST @ 1 POWERS ST

1148  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  14 MECHANIC ST @ 1 WATER ST

1151  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1209] WORKERS CREDIT UNION - 319 N MAIN ST

1228  Traffic  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  1 NORWOOD AVE @ 282 NORTH ST

1243  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  15 HAWS ST
1300 Assist Citizen  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD261] HOME DEPOT / FIRE INFO - 135 COMMERCIAL RD

1406 Disturbance  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD877] SUNSET TOWERS/FIRE INFO - 100 MAIN ST Apt. #808

1502 Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 1079 MT ELAM RD
Refer To Incident:  18-55517-OF

1536 Leaving Scene Accident  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 000038] DOLLAR TREE - 1089 CENTRAL ST

1738 Disturbance  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1560] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 23 STATE ST Apt. #H
Refer To Incident:  18-55527-OF

1759 Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 750 CENTRAL ST

1807 Motor Vehicle  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: CLARK ST

1850 Traffic  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1334] WYMAN'S LIQUOR - 30 PLEASANT ST

1944 Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000923] FOURNIER FIELD - 525 LITCHFIELD ST

1951 Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3147] USA AUTO SALES - 657 CENTRAL ST

2042 Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1214] MARSHALLS / FIRE INFO - 520 N MAIN ST

2105 Threats  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 48 HIGHLAND AVE Apt. #2
Refer To Incident:  18-55548-OF

2327 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 145 MERRIAM AVE @ 45 ORCHARD ST

For Date: 12/10/2018 - Monday

0004 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 619 N MAIN ST

0012 Assist Citizen  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000060] AKOACHERE, ALFRED - 16 WISTERIA DR

0032 Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 482 N MAIN ST @ 482 N RT 2 EAST BOUND ON RAMP

0239 Assist Citizen  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD171] LEOMINSTER MOTOR INN - 665 CENTRAL ST

0652 Fraud  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 002177] SANTANDER BANK - 11 PARK ST
Refer To Incident:  18-55595-OF

0700 Notification  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 132 OLD MILL RD @ 1 BERRINGTON RD

0715 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001402] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 100 KINGMAN DR

0732 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 98 JOHNSON ST @ 56 CARTER ST
0732 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 500 KENNEDY WAY

0737 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO 89] FIDELITY BANK - 9 LEOMINSTER CONNECTOR

0739 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE

0742 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR

0746 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 001918] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL - 115 PRIEST ST

0751 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 1 FOURTH ST @ 204 MECHANIC ST

0758 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

0821 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 345 MECHANIC ST @ 195 JOHNSON ST

0831 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 155 JOHNSON ST @ 58 VISCOLOID AVE

0855 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 155 JOHNSON ST @ 58 VISCOLOID AVE

0909 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO LFD839] NATIONAL GRID - 189 LITCHFIELD ST

0920 911 Hang Up
Location/Address: [LEO LFD822] PICKWICK MANOR - 111A LITCHFIELD PINES DR

0929 Assist Citizen
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3586] 81 ADAMS ST - 81 ADAMS ST

0952 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5020] 285 NEW LANCASTER RD @ 1 JUNGLE RD

0956 Prisoner Transport
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

1007 Parking Violation CRIMINAL COMPLIANT
Location/Address: 98 LITCHFIELD ST @ 65 ELM HILL AVE
Refer To Incident: 18-55635-OF

1029 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Vicinity of: [LEO 000177] BANK OF AMERICA - 1 MAIN ST

1032 warrant
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1380] 165 POND ST - 165 POND ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55643-OF

1143 Animal Complaint
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2787] WATERTOWER PLAZA - 301 N MAIN ST

1151 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Incident</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142 WATER ST</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 382] OUR FATHER'S HOUSE - 42 WEST ST Apt. #3</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 667] RICHDAL FOOD SHOPS - 782 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 UNION ST @ 1 THEODORE DR</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD1380] 165 POND ST - 165 POND ST</td>
<td>Threats</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 667] RICHDAL FOOD SHOPS - 782 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 89] FIDELITY BANK - 9 LEOMINSTER CONNECTOR</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 585] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLES / FIREINFO - 500 RESEARCH DR</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD2795] 52 Stephens Road - 52 STEPHENS RD</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD1545] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 7 STATE ST</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251 MAIN ST @ 1 FORSYTHIA RD</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD</td>
<td>Trespassing</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 666] RELIANT MEDICAL /FIREINFO - 225 NEW LANCASTER RD</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 666] DOLLAR TREE - 1089 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Arrest(s) Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD1231] UNIFIED PETROLEUM - 592 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 001533] MARKET BASKET - 71 SACK BLVD</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD6318] 141 BERRINGTON RD - 141 BERRINGTON RD</td>
<td>Keep The Peace</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 001533] MARKET BASKET - 71 SACK BLVD</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1808 Notification
Location/Address: [LEO LFD795] 103 LAUREL ST - 103 LAUREL ST

1809 Alarm Police
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1209] WORKERS CREDIT UNION - 319 N MAIN ST

1944 Assist Citizen
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3189] J&S LAUNDROMAT - 63 N MAIN ST

2353 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: [LEO LFD259] SEARS AUTO CENTER / FIRE INFO - 86 COMMERCIAL RD

For Date: 12/11/2018 - Tuesday

0109 Alarm Police
Location/Address: 905 MERRIAM AVE

0248 Alarm Police
Location/Address: 519 MAIN ST

0329 Alarm Police
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5635] ALDI / FIRE INFO - 241 NEW LANCASTER RD / FIRE INFO

0657 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 001402] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 100 KINGMAN DR

0708 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 204 HAMILTON ST

0719 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 149 HAMILTON ST @ 1 LANIDES LN

0731 Accident w/Injury
Location/Address: 2 CONNECTOR RAMP, LEOMINSTER - 2 CONNECTOR RAMP @ 2 NASHUA ST

0732 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 143 PRIEST ST

0736 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE

0741 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 000840] FALL BROOK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL/ FIRE INFO - 25 DECICCO DR

0742 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 315 SIXTH ST @ 180 LANCASTER ST

0747 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 122 CENTRAL ST

0750 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 1 MARGUERITE AVE @ 255 LANCASTER ST

0800 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 98 JOHNSON ST @ 56 CARTER ST

0807 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

0828 Prisoner Transport
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

0838 Alarm Police
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5284] 40 Harwood Terrace - 40 HARWOOD TER

0845 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: Citation/Warning Issued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0909</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>25 COLUMBIA ST @ 5 MERRIAM AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD5680] GUILLAUME, JACQUES R - 213 MERRIAM AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0922</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 9] TARGET - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0932</td>
<td>Motor Offenses</td>
<td>1 DRUG ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0941</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1384] 181 POND ST - 181 POND ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>266 MERRIAM AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>LEOMINSTER CONNECTOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Threats</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-55824-0F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4071] WILSON, JESSICA - 407 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 644] VEO RESIDENCE - 51 SAWTELLE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD618] STATE POLICE - 30 HAWS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>440 LINDELL AVE @ 670 MERRIAM AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2293] 300 Hamilton Street (Blue Heron) - 300 HAMILTON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>160 MERRIAM AVE @ 30 WASHINGTON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>50 WASHINGTON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>1 HAMILTON ST @ 536 MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>[LEO 9] TARGET - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2105] D-E CORPORATION - 136 NASHUA ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO 563] CHRIS PLOOF DESIGNS - 243 NASHUA ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO 563] CHRIS PLOOF DESIGNS - 243 NASHUA ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>260 DAY ST @ 110 FLAGGLER RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL - 845 MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1405  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD4931] 389 MECHANIC ST - 389 MECHANIC ST

1432  Drug Offenses  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  1 DRUG ST

1432  Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
Refer To Incident:  18-55872-OF

1451  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  [LEO 001274] SOOKIE'S BURGERS & CHICKEN / FIRE INFO - 174 MAIN ST

1452  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1728] WHITNEY CARRIAGE - (BUILDING 2) - 124 WATER ST Apt. #303
Refer To Incident:  18-55875-OF

1505  911 Hang Up  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  935 MECHANIC ST

1518  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO 001882] PLAY IT AGAIN SPORTS - 814 N MAIN ST

1607  Disturbance  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD2068] 853 NORTH MAIN ST REALTY TRUST / FIRE INFO - 853 N MAIN ST

1631  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR

1638  Larceny  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO 9] TARGET / FIREINFO - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR
Refer To Incident:  18-55844-OF

1643  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1989] ROBERT ROY - 10 GRANT ST

1716  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Vicinity of:  HAWS ST

1721  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 123] D H ADAMS - 720 MECHANIC ST

1723  Parking Violation  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  165 PLEASANT ST @ 1 S COTTON ST

1742  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 000746] DOYLE FIELD - 126 PRIEST ST

1745  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1035] CROSSROADS OFFICE PARK - (BUILDING 2) - 690 MECHANIC ST

1751  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta
Vicinity of:  [LEO 000290] BOYS & GIRLS CLUB FIRE/INFO - 365 LINDELL AVE
Refer To Incident:  18-55893-OF

1754  Shoplifting  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO 488] BURLINGTON - 100 COMMERCIAL RD
Refer To Incident:  18-55894-OF

1821  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO 000954] GAGNON, RITA - 36 WHITMAN ST
Refer To Incident:  18-55899-OF

1826  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  1 NELSON ST @ 298 N MAIN ST

1834  Leaving Scene Accident  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  285 NEW LANCASTER RD @ 1 JUNGLE RD
Refer To Incident:  18-55901-OF
1834 Mal Damage property Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 181 HARVARD ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55902-OF

1907 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1332] 27 PLEASANT ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55906-OF

1952 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: 123 FIRST ST

2118 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO 000814] ENTERPRISE BANK & TRUST - 4 CENTRAL ST

2147 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST

2154 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 55 TERRACE DR Apt. #C-12
Refer To Incident: 18-55924-OF

2159 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2612] MONRO MUFFLER - 45 N MAIN ST

2305 Suicide Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001137] HILLTOP GARDEN - 47 PRINCETON ST Apt. #241
Refer To Incident: 18-55931-OF

For Date: 12/12/2018 - Wednesday

0016 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 10 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR

0228 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000283] BOURBEAU'S MARKET - 192 WATER ST

0319 Suicide Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 41 CHAPMAN PL, LEOMINSTER - 41 CHAPMAN PL
Refer To Incident: 18-55972-OF

0503 Motor Vehicle CRIMINAL COMPLIANT
Location/Address: 352 MAIN ST @ 1 PRIEST ST
Refer To Incident: 18-55982-A-OF
Refer To Incident: 18-55982-OF

0656 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 349 N MAIN ST @ 410 HAMILTON ST

0657 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD704] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR

0714 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000009] A HAIR WAVE ODYSSEY - 204 HAMILTON ST

0721 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 001131] HIGH COUNTRY WORKWEAR - 155 HAMILTON ST

0734 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2220] WOODCOME INSURANCE - 166 HAMILTON ST

0739 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Leominster Police Department - Press Log

Dispatch Log From: 12/01/2018 Thru: 12/31/2018 0600 - 1018 Printed: 12/31/2018

Location/Address: [LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 845 MAIN ST
0744 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: [LEO 33] SAINT ANNA SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 213 LANCASTER ST

Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE
0744 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative

Location/Address: [LEO 000823] ETHIER LOCK - 155 HAMILTON ST
0752 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Vicinity of: 255 LANCASTER ST @ 1 MARGUERITE AVE

Location/Address: 130 VISCOLOID AVE
0753 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative

Location/Address: 799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR
0753 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative

Location/Address: [LEO 001918] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 115 PRIEST ST
0754 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: 255 LANCASTER ST @ 1 MARGUERITE AVE

Location/Address: 112 HAMILTON ST @ 90 RIVER ST
0801 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued

Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE
0801 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative

Location/Address: 117 N MAIN ST @ 232 PRIEST ST
0812 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

Location/Address: 117 N MAIN ST @ 232 PRIEST ST
0814 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning

Location/Address: 188 N MAIN ST
0816 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative

Location/Address: [LEO LFD880] SAINT LEO'S - CHURCH - 128 MAIN ST
0830 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative

Location/Address: 411 MAIN ST @ 1 HAWS ST
0904 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued

Location/Address: DEPOT SQ
0904 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued

Location/Address: 798 MERRIAM AVE @ 1 ROCHE AVE
0910 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued

Location/Address: [LEO 000359] CAMPBELL, HILARY A - 327 DAY ST
0921 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative

Location/Address: 285 DAY ST @ 1 JUDY DR
0925 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning

Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
0929 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative

Location/Address: 285 DAY ST @ 1 JUDY DR
0936 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued

Location/Address: 259 CENTRAL ST @ 1 BOND ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2105] D-E CORPORATION - 136 NASHUA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4770] DANIEL, SHARON &amp; PIERRE - 334 MERRIAM AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>[LEO LFD227] 59 CHURCH ST - 59 CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Vicinity of: [LEO 002207] STATE POLICE - 30 HAWS ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 001546] MASON BOWLING &amp; RECREATION CENTER - 640 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD6011] WILLIAMS, KARL M - 4 GARDNER PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 515 N MAIN ST @ 1 ERDMAN WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 175 NASHUA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Location/Address: 123 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1550] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 12 STATE ST Apt. #F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 175 NASHUA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Location/Address: 123 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 188 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 601 MAIN ST @ 1 PIERCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1550] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 12 STATE ST Apt. #F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253</td>
<td>warrant</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD2800] 91 MECHANIC ST - 91 MECHANIC ST Apt. #2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Location/Address: 295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1291] 51 PEARL ST - 51 PEARL ST Apt. #8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 270 MERRIAM AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 9] TARGET - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001209] ATHENS / FIRE INFO - 525 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 389] CAMCO - 163 PIONEER DR Apt. #REAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1636</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1772] FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH / FIRE INFO - 23 WEST ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Location/Address: 799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated</td>
<td>1 MANNING AVE @ 16 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712</td>
<td>Accident No PI Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 001920] TWIN CITY MALL - 975 MERRIAM AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated</td>
<td>900 CENTRAL ST @ 1 BROOKS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1747</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated</td>
<td>3A CROSSMAN AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO LFD6555] 79 Pierce St. - 79 PIERCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>Notification Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>121 CORTLAND CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated</td>
<td>[LEO 517] NEW ENGLAND MOTORS - 825 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>415 MAIN ST @ 1 MILL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>1 DRUG ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 001419] LEMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2054</td>
<td>Assault &amp; Battery Arrest(s) Made</td>
<td>[LEO LFD704] LEMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2319</td>
<td>911 Hang Up Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>113 LINCOLN TER Apt. #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2356</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>74 WEST ST @ 1 POND ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 12/13/2018 - Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>Investigated Threats Report Ta</td>
<td>165 POND ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>619 N MAIN ST @ 1 MOORE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0149</td>
<td>Larceny of Motor Vehicle Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>30 LITCHFIELD PINES DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0316</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD704] LEMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0326</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1539] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 1 STATE ST Apt. #K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0336</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD704] LEMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701</td>
<td>Investigated Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO 48] STARBUCKS COFFEE COMPANY - 14 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0703 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000009] A HAIR WAVE ODYSSEY - 204 HAMILTON ST

0725 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO LFD594] MARIO'S HOMEFIELD DINER - 192 HAMILTON ST

0725 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001402] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 100 KINGMAN DR

0727 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR

0729 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1394] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL - 115 PRIEST ST

0733 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 9 LITCHFIELD ST @ 1 NOBILE PL

0734 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1831] WHITNEY CARRIAGE (REAR) - 260 WHITNEY ST

0739 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001240] SAINT ANNA SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 213 LANCASTER ST

0743 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 88 DAY ST @ 1 SAWYER WAY

0750 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 274 LANCASTER ST @ 1 WHEELER ST

0801 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 132 SEVENTH ST @ 215 SPRUCE ST

0803 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL - 95 VISOLOID AVE

0804 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 287 MERRIAM AVE @ 1 HALE ST

0818 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 255 LANCASTER ST @ 1 MARGUERITE AVE

0824 Notification Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD74] 11 BLOSSOM ST - 11 BLOSSOM ST Apt. #2

0830 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 206 LANCASTER ST

0923 Prisoner Transport Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

0942 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 146 MAIN ST @ 1 WALNUT ST

1008 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD811] LEON, DONNA - 157 LINDELL AVE

1028 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST

1033 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3719] 118 MORNINGSIDE ST - 118 MORNINGSIDE ST

1105 warrant Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [LEO 000922] DOUBLETREE / FIRE INFO - 99 ERDMAN WAY
Refer To Arrest: 18-56215-AR
Arrest: HOWE, KAYLA M
1131 Prisoner Transport  Dispatch Narrative
Address: 4 ALDEN ST   WORCESTER, MA
Age: 30
Charges: WARRANT ARREST
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

1219 Fraud  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 140C VISCOLOID AVE
Refer To Incident: 18-56229-OF

1226 Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2105] D-E CORPORATION - 136 NASHUA ST

1302 Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD4093] HOMEGOODS - 510 N MAIN ST

1318 Traffic  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002087] DENTAL ASSOCIATES - 105 N MAIN ST

1338 Threats  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001806] PASTALAND - 557 LANCASTER ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56244-OF

1406 Traffic  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD4844] TURNER, HERBERT L - 123 GRANT ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56248-OF

1435 Unwanted Guest  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD257] MOTEL 6 / FIRE INFO - 48 COMMERCIAL RD/FIRE INFO
Refer To Incident: 18-56250-OF

1447 Disturbance  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD350] 20 COTTAGE ST - 20 COTTAGE ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56251-OF

1450 Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address: LANCASTER ST

1452 Disturbance  Merge: 18-56251 By: 0903
Location/Address: [LEO LFD350] 20 COTTAGE ST - 20 COTTAGE ST

1454 Disturbance  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 216B ARLINGTON ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56253-OF

1500 Trespassing  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD257] MOTEL 6 / FIRE INFO - 48 COMMERCIAL RD/FIRE INFO
Refer To P/C: 18-56255-AR
P/C: MOCHU, DAVID MIRO
Address: 10 CONN ST   WOBURN, MA
Age: 54
Charges: TRESPASS
RESIST ARREST
PROTECTIVE CUSTODY

1516 Fraud  Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 21 ARGENTINE ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56257-OF

1535 Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 43 UNION ST @ 1 FRANKLIN ST

1536 Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
 Vicinity of: 411 MAIN ST @ 1 HAWS ST

1548 Keep The Peace  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 207 FIFTH ST

1615 Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO 002327] TURNOUT - 636 MAIN ST
1629 warrant Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
Refer To Arrest: 18-56268-AR
Arrest: SCHERER, MICHAELA K
Address: 25 GROVE AVE LEOMINSTER, MA
Age: 26
Charges: WARRANT ARREST

1654 Sex Offender Reg/request Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
Refer To Arrest: 18-56268-AR

1736 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56268-OF

1973 Motor Vehicle Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56268-OF

For Date: 12/14/2018 - Friday
0008 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 229 CENTRAL ST @ 40 CROWN ST

0024 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 001409] AUTOMAX - 257 CENTRAL ST

0052 Motor Vehicle CRIMINAL COMPLIANT
Location/Address: 130 WATER ST @ 170 WHITNEY ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56353-OF

0243 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000714] DIPPIN' DONUTS - 519 MAIN ST

0626 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1202] FAMILY MEDICAL & MATERNITY CARE/FIRE INFO - 87 N MAIN ST

0648 Disturbance Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000923] FOURNIER FIELD - 525 LITCHFIELD ST

0705 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000009] A HAIR WAVE ODYSSEY - 204 HAMILTON ST

0733 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 149 HAMILTON ST @ 1 LANIDES LN

0735 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE

0738 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001402] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 100 KINGMAN DR

0742 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL - 845 MAIN ST

0746 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1831] WHITNEY CARRIAGE (REAR) - 260 WHITNEY ST

0748 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 88 DAY ST @ 1 SAWYER WAY

0749 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR

0749 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 33] SAINT ANNA SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 213 LANCASTER ST

0801 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

0804 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000602] CUPO, MICHAEL T - 258 HILL ST

0805 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 122 CENTRAL ST

0815 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001918] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 115 PRIEST ST

0816 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 33] SAINT ANNA SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 213 LANCASTER ST

0826 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 001084] HANNAFORD - 118 LANCASTER ST

0840 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

0844 Civil Complaint Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 145 CENTRAL ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56413-OF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0910</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD839] NATIONAL GRID - 189 LITCHFIELD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0952</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 450] SANTANDER BANK ATM - 100 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0957</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>173 LITCHFIELD ST @ 78 MEADOW POND DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>MONUMENT SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>19 PLEASANT ST @ 1 PEARL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Suicide</td>
<td>[LEO 382] OUR FATHER'S HOUSE - 42 WEST ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-56442-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>212 WASHINGTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>HAWS ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>284 WASHINGTON ST @ 1 MCKAY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>125 WILLARD ST @ 200 NEW LANCASTER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO LFD7151] 1316 Elm Street - 1316 ELM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4223] 170 Jamestown Road - 170 JAMESTOWN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>50 HAWS ST @ 210 MILL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>[LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>36 MALBURN TER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-56467-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>[LEO 000643] DECAROLIS INSURANCE - 222 N MAIN ST 1 @ 300 WASHINGTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>200 FIFTH ST @ 219 MECHANIC ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO 000657] DELBOVE, LUCILLE M - 37 LAURIE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617</td>
<td>Sex Offender Reg/request Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>[LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-56477-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1628</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>338 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3583] 118 THIRD STREET - 118 THIRD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-56483-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Incident Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1737</td>
<td>Missing Person</td>
<td>[LEO LFD225] 54 CHURCH ST - 54 CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2047] 43 PLEASANT ST - 43 PLEASANT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport</td>
<td>[LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2789] COLUMBIA TAVERN - 16 CENTRAL ST Apt. #REAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>670 MERRIAM AVE @ 440 LINDELL AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Shoplifting</td>
<td>[LEO 23] KOHL'S - 10 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Sex Offender Reg/request</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1380] 165 POND ST - 165 POND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>[LEO 000954] GAGNON, RITA - 36 WHITMAN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2245</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2259</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 001060] GRIMLEY, JAMES &amp; GIGI - 102 INDEPENDENCE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2259</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1544] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 6 STATE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2339</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD876] K-TECH/FIREINFO - 91 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 12/15/2018 - Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>601 MAIN ST @ 1 PIERCE ST</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013</td>
<td>Assault &amp; Battery</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1832] HARTMAN RELOCATION SERVICES - 272 WHITNEY ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 9] TARGET / FIREINFO - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0039</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 500 KENNEDY WAY</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0143</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 500 KENNEDY WAY</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0147</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>[LEO LFD171] LEOMINSTER MOTOR INN - 665 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0155</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>[LEO 506] A &amp; G TOWING - 25 MOHAWK DR</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0242</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3633] LOWE'S/FIRE INFO - 198 NEW LANCASTER RD</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0533</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 000413] CENTRAL MASS AMBULATORY ENDOSCOPY CENTER - 105 ERDMAN WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0726</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>[LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>220 LITCHFIELD ST @ 30 ABBEY RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1389] 12 PRESCOTT ST - 12 PRESCOTT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0819</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>175 NASHUA ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0819</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>135 SIXTH ST @ 195 SPRUCE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0901</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>222 N MAIN ST @ 300 WASHINGTON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920</td>
<td>Keep The Peace</td>
<td>[LEO 222] 207 FIFTH ST - 207 FIFTH ST Apt. #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0927</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident</td>
<td>[LEO LFD935] CIVITARESE, ANTHONY M - 1084 MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0929</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 644] VEO RESIDENCE - 51 SAWTELLE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>715 MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0951</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 001790] ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING &amp; RESEARCH - 60 ELM HILL AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0953</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>3 HOWARD ST @ 200 FLORENCE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1018] 247 MECHANIC ST - 247 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>Reposses MV</td>
<td>[LEO 002456] WYMAN'S - 30 PLEASANT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Radio Problem</td>
<td>[LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2872] LOZEAU, JOSEPH R - 29 CRAWFORD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1714] 4-7 APARTMENT HOUSE - 98 WASHINGTON ST Apt. #1FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>[LEO 506] A &amp; G TOWING - 25 MOHAWK DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>29 GRAHAM ST @ 188 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>[LEO LFD5337] 112 WHITNEY ST SUPER WINGS FIRE INFO - 112 WHITNEY ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>881 MERRIAM AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>[LEO LFD340] TOYS R US - 118 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>Traffic Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 000494] MITCHELL, FRANK &amp; BARBARA - 160 GRANT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1639</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 001149] HOLY FAMILY OF NAZARETH PARISH/FIREINFO - 750 UNION ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819</td>
<td>Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 002094] SAMOSET MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 100 DECICCO DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Larceny Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>[LEO 001533] MARKET BASKET - 71 SACK BLVD Refer To Incident: 18-56631-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Arrest(s) Made</td>
<td>63 MAPLE AVE Refer To P/C: 18-56636-AB P/C: DUCKSWORTH, SHEENA M Address: 28 SPRING ST FITCHBURG, MA Age: 31 Charges: DISORDERLY CONDUCT PROTECTIVE CUSTODY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035</td>
<td>Parking Violation Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 002309] TC LANDO'S - 23 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2339</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>[LEO LFD133] 95 CENTRAL ST - 95 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 12/16/2018 - Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0028</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>618 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 500 KENNEDY WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>16 WESTLAND AVE @ 145 GRAFTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>681 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0105</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>250 N MAIN ST @ 1 HOSPITAL RD Refer To Incident: 18-56678-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0313</td>
<td>Larceny Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1114] 247 Mill Street MCDONALDS / FIRE INFO - 247 MILL ST Refer To Incident: 18-56681-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425</td>
<td>Unattended Death Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>53 SECOND AVE, LEOMINSTER - 53 SECOND AVE Refer To Incident: 18-56687-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0823</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>2 MAIN ST @ 1 WEST ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0836</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>115 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0846</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>188 CENTRAL ST @ 29 GRAHAM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0848</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO 666] RELIANT MEDICAL /FIREINFO - 225 NEW LANCASTER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>285 NEW LANCASTER RD @ 1 JUNGLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0927</td>
<td>Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>51 WASHINGTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2168] LARAMEE, TAMMY M - 10 WILSON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Accident No PI Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>599 NASHUA ST @ 100 LEOMINSTER CONNECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD164] DDM HEATING &amp; AIR CONDITIONING - 356 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO 001616] 435 CENTRAL ST - 435 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Juvenile Problem Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 387] MONDVILLE, DARLENE - 1030 PLEASANT ST Apt. #REAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>113 COLBURN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>LEOMINSTER CONNECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1355</td>
<td>Traffic Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2473] 15 Viscoloid Avenue - 15 VISCOLOID AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1755] SHAW'S - 25 WATERTOWER PLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>312 N MAIN ST @ 1 FRUIT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>200 FLORENCE ST @ 3 HOWARD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1722</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD7502] MONTESION, PETER &amp; DONNA - 184 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>200 FLORENCE ST @ 3 HOWARD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>192 HAMILTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Unwanted Guest Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>97 WATER ST Apt. #103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 000514] CONGREGATION AGUDAT ACHIM - 268 WASHINGTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2347</td>
<td>Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD19] 4-7 FAMILY APARTMENT - 73 ADAMS ST Apt. #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2358</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>1045 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2759] COUNTRY FARMS - 689 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0554</td>
<td>Unwanted Guest Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1212] DAYS INN / FIRE INFO - 482 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0658</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 000477] CLASSIC'S PUB - 285 CENTRAL ST Apt. #115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0659</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2568] NORTH END DINER - 59 NASHUA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700</td>
<td>Notification Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD6610] 81 MERRIAM AVE - 81 MERRIAM AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3595] 379 MECHANIC ST - 379 MECHANIC ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1231] UNIFIED PETROLEUM - 592 N MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0740</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 000471] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0741</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0743</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL - 845 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Notification Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>125 LAWRENCE ST @ 240 NASHUA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL - 95 VISCOLOID AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD879] SAINT LEO'S PARISH - SCHOOL - FIRE / INFO - 116 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO LFD5098] MIA BELLA SPA - 12 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0913</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD839] NATIONAL GRID - 189 LITCHFIELD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0913</td>
<td>Mal Damage property Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 002078] SAINT CECILIA'S PARISH - CEMETERY - 300 FLORENCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0925</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1772] FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH / FIRE INFO - 23 WEST ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0953</td>
<td>Parking Violation Verbal Warning</td>
<td>[LEO 27] DICK'S - 56 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 000359] CAMPBELL, HILARY A - 327 DAY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Mal Damage property Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>145 CENTRAL ST Refer To Incident: 18-56836-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO LFD5326] GERONIMO, CYNTHIA - 290 DAY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>Traffic Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>2 NASHUA ST @ 2 CONNECTOR RAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>warrant Arrest(s) Made</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST; Arrest: RIVERA, JONATHAN L; Address: 97 WATER ST Apt. #103 LEOMINSTER, MA; Age: 27; Charges: WARRANT ARREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>Fraud Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1546] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 8 STATE ST Apt. #J; Refer To Incident: 18-56847-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD3600] BYINGTON, BRIAN &amp; KRISTINE - 155 PROSPECT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1291] 51 PEARL ST - 51 PEARL ST Apt. #8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001906] POST OFFICE - 68 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD3600] BYINGTON, BRIAN &amp; KRISTINE - 155 PROSPECT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Traffic Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: 295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001514] SUNOCO - 468 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Traffic Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: 400 MECHANIC ST @ 135 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001452] GAZBAR FIRE INFO - 1045 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>Larceny Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 557] SALVATORE, DANIEL P - 205 GROVE AVE; Refer To Incident: 18-56870-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 500 KENNEDY WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>Location/Address: 23 MILL ST @ 23 TREMAINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1755] SHAW'S - 25 WATERTOWER PLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: 1 DRUG ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1221] 705 CENTRAL ST @ 325 LITCHFIELD ST; Refer To Incident: 18-56886-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Location/Address: HAWS ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: 740 CENTRAL ST Apt. #L-24; Refer To Incident: 18-56896-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>Location/Address: 265 WASHINGTON ST @ 285 GROVE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 000177] BANK OF AMERICA - 1 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address: 120 WEST ST

**2119 Motor Vehicle** Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO 000087] AMERICAN AUTO BODY - 20 MOORE ST

**2133 Traffic** Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 1 TUCKER DR @ 250 NEW LANCASTER RD
Refer To Incident: 18-56904-OF

**2325 Motor Vehicle** Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO 000180] TD BANK - 15 MONUMENT SQ

**2350 Directed patrol** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002336] U-HAUL - 207 CENTRAL ST

---

**For Date: 12/18/2018 - Tuesday**

**0008 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002047] ROOTS - 100 CRAWFORD ST

**0027 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 666] RELIANT MEDICAL /FIREINFO - 225 NEW LANCASTER RD

**0044 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5636] TRACTOR SUPPLY / FIRE INFO - 235 NEW LANCASTER RD

**0155 Alarm Police** False Alarm
Location/Address: 235 NEW LANCASTER RD

**0156 Civil Complaint** Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD670] 155 JOHNSON ST - 155 JOHNSON ST Apt. #14
Refer To Incident: 18-56950-OF

**0257 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2142] STAPLES - 114 WATERTOWER PLZ

**0259 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 240 MILL ST

**0307 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1206] MEDICAL EXPRESS - 241 N MAIN ST

**0321 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 235 NEW LANCASTER RD

**0359 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001444] PERELLA, ALAN W - 476 LINDELL AVE

**0406 Traffic** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD984] 118 MECHANIC ST - 118 MECHANIC ST

**0447 Traffic** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 1 FOURTH ST @ 204 MECHANIC ST

**0530 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5636] TRACTOR SUPPLY / FIRE INFO - 235 NEW LANCASTER RD

**0634 Alarm Police** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD6905] 353 Hill Street - 353 HILL ST

**0658 Directed patrol** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001402] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 100 KINGMAN DR

**0709 Directed patrol** Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2105] D-E CORPORATION - 136 NASHUA ST

**0721 Motor Vehicle** Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 240 NASHUA ST @ 125 LAWRENCE ST

**0730 Directed patrol** Dispatch Narrative
0737 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL - 845 MAIN ST

0738 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE

0739 Counterfeiting Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 579] CUMBERLAND FARMS/FIREINFO - 454 MECHANIC ST
Refer To Incident: 18-56990-OF

0740 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 000150] AUTO SHOWER - 243 LANCASTER ST

0746 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 98 JOHNSON ST @ 56 CARTER ST

0746 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 845 MAIN ST

0746 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO 001317] LABOMBARD, MARGARET T - 123 ARLINGTON ST

0747 Civil Complaint Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001436] WATERWAY APARTMENTS/FIREINFO - 106 WATER ST

0748 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR

0753 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002162] SKY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL - 500 KENNEDY WAY

0806 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

0821 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001918] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 115 PRIEST ST

0825 Prisoner Transport Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

0840 Sex Offender Reg/request Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 72] 10 LELAND AVE - 10 LELAND AVE Apt. #1
Refer To Incident: 18-57004-OF

0844 Traffic Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000494] MITCHELL, FRANK & BARBARA - 160 GRANT ST

0924 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 144 POND ST

1009 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 212 WASHINGTON ST

1017 Traffic Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1659] 184 UNION ST - 184 UNION ST

1025 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 8 MCKAY ST

1038 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 001221] NEW ENGLAND FARMS / FIRE INFO - 180 CENTRAL ST

1057 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1545] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 7 STATE ST Apt. #D

1100 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 512] HICKS, WILLIAM R - 81 WASHINGTON ST

1155 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta 18-57036-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 ARLINGTON ST Apt. #3FL</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD880] SAINT LEO'S - CHURCH - 128 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 PLEASANT ST @ 1 PLEASANT PL</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta 18-57059-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD862] RICHARDSON BUILDING - 20 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 177] WALGREENS - 35 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 STETSON ST @ 345 DAY ST</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD5962] 125 BERRINGTON RD - 125 BERRINGTON RD</td>
<td>Sex Offender Reg/request</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta 18-57065-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 002094] SAMOSET MIDDLE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 100 DECICCO DR</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta 18-57066-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD4294] PALUMBO, NICHOLAS - 17 LONG HILL DR</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta 18-57067-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 488] BURLINGTON - 100 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta 18-57068-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD6762] 476 Union Street - 476 UNION ST</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49A LAURIER DR</td>
<td>Keep The Peace</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 OLD MILL RD @ 1 BERRINGTON RD</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta 18-57077-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD1214] MARSHALLS / FIRE INFO - 520 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Shoplifting</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arrest: ELLOWITZ, KACY L
Address: 5 NEW TEMPLETON RD HUBBARDSTON, MA
Age: 30
1655 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Vicinity of: ORCHARD HILL PARK DR
1705 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 000848] FAMILY PRACTICE ASSOCIATES - 1069 CENTRAL ST
1732 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1228] BIG STEVE'S $3 CAR WASH - 561 N MAIN ST
1750 Shoplifting Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1214] MARSHALLS / FIRE INFO - 520 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57090-OF
1753 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5647] 21 Walker Street - 21 WALKER ST
1837 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: 37 WOODSIDE AVE
1839 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 100 WATERTOWER PLZ
1844 Larceny Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 701 CENTRAL ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57099-OF
1943 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 83 COMMERCIAL RD
2009 Mal Damage property Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD257] MOTEL 6 / FIRE INFO - 48 COMMERCIAL RD Apt. #156
Refer To Incident: 18-57105-OF
2210 OUI Alcohol/Drugs Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: 93 LANCASTER ST @ 1 EDEN GLEN
Refer To Arrest: 18-57111-AR
Arrest: ALVEZ, WASHINGTON HEBERT
Address: 60 LANCASTER ST LEOMINSTER, MA
Age: 59
Charges: OUI-LIQUOR OR .08%
STOP/YIELD, FAIL TO SIGNAL, FAIL TO
2211 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1137] LEOMINSTER REGENCY - 89 MOORELAND AVE Apt. #APT 6
Refer To Incident: 18-57112-OF
2223 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO LFD880] SAINT LEO'S - CHURCH/ FIRE INFO - 128 MAIN ST
2354 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 120 WHITNEY ST @ 108 MECHANIC ST
For Date: 12/19/2018 - Wednesday
0010 Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 000809] EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY - 37 CARTER ST
0033 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: CENTRAL ST
0657 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000009] A HAIR WAVE ODYSSEY - 204 HAMILTON ST
0717 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5726] LHS - 122 GRANITE ST
0720 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0728</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>115 HAMILTON ST @ 1 CRAWFORD ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0736</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 845 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0736</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>98 JOHNSON ST @ 56 CARTER ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0743</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - 45 STEARNS AVE</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0753</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 33] SAINT ANNA SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 213 LANCASTER ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL - 95 VISCOLOID AVE</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0825</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>317 LANCASTER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0827</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 001918] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL - 115 PRIEST ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0835</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4185] 158 LANCASTER ST - 158 LANCASTER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0837</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 689] VAPE CITY SMOKE SHOP - 568 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0842</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 33] SAINT ANNA SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 213 LANCASTER ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0906</td>
<td>Civil Complaint</td>
<td>21 SECOND AVE</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57190-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0926</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 000145] BURNS, THOMAS H - 458 WEST ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0938</td>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>11 HARLAN ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57194-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0951</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>494 WEST ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2759] COUNTRY FARMS - 689 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>705 CENTRAL ST @ 325 LITCHFIELD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>[LEO 001533] MARKET BASKET - 71 SACK BLVD</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2105] D-E CORPORATION - 136 NASHUA ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO LFD5798] 162 ADAMS ST - 162 ADAMS ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Break and Enter</td>
<td>8 BISCUIT HILL DR</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57215-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2645] Sargent, Marisa &amp; Harold - 105 Nashua St</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>[LEO 001387] District Court - 25 School St</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO 000791] Eastern Carrier Service - 218 Nashua St</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>25 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO LFD5798] 162 Adams St - 162 Adams St</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>[LEO 001240] Johnny Appleseed School / Fire Info - 845 Main St</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Family Education Head Start - 1000 Lancaster St</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>726 N Main St @ 1 Buono Ave</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3773] 316 Main St</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport</td>
<td>[LEO 001387] District Court - 25 School St</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>Accident w/Injury</td>
<td>[LEO 11] Chili's - 42 Orchard Hill Park Dr</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4882] 7 Benham St - 7 Benham St</td>
<td>Arrest(s) Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>Keep The Peace</td>
<td>[LEO 222] 207 Fifth St - 207 Fifth St</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1556</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>36 Mechanic St @ 30 Manning Ave</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602</td>
<td>Drug Offenses</td>
<td>1 Drug St</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>Drug Offenses</td>
<td>1 Drug ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3202] 216 Fifth St - 216 Fifth St</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>440 Lindell Ave @ 670 Merrimac Ave</td>
<td>CRIMINAL COMPLIANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1644</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 001055] LKQ - 1525 Central St</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>Accident w/Injury</td>
<td>200 Florence St @ 3 Howard St</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1728 Traffic
Location/Address: 205 ELM ST

1823 Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1247] DUNKIN' DONUTS - 804 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57269-OF

1827 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO 000254] NORTHEAST PROMOTION & APPAREL - 297 HAMILTON ST Apt. #1

1846 Traffic Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD6969] 115 MILL ST - 115 MILL ST

1853 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: PRIEST ST

1855 Fraud Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3611] 56 Stetson Street - 56 STETSON ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57273-OF

1947 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 482 N MAIN ST @ 482 S RT 2 EAST BOUND OFF RAMP

1949 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 1000 FLORENCE ST @ 661 MECHANIC ST

2000 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1035] CROSSROADS OFFICE PARK - (BUILDING 2) - 690 MECHANIC ST

2008 Reposses MV Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2787] WATERTOWER PLAZA - 301 N MAIN ST

2103 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1035] CROSSROADS OFFICE PARK - (BUILDING 2) - 690 MECHANIC ST

2137 Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 1 DRUG ST

For Date: 12/20/2018 - Thursday

0303 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000045] ADVANCE AUTO PARTS - 568 MAIN ST

0634 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 62 WATER ST @ 1 SUMMER ST

0700 Notification Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 135 COMMERCIAL RD @ 400 MECHANIC ST

0712 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 1 HAWS ST @ 411 MAIN ST

0729 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL - 845 MAIN ST

0737 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 33] SAINT ANNA SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 213 LANCASTER ST

0737 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001741] NORTHWEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 45 STEARNS AVE

0738 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD704] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR

0742 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 285 HARVARD ST @ 1 WHITE ST

0745 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 88 DAY ST @ 1 SAWYER WAY
0752  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  259 CENTRAL ST @ 1 BOND ST

0752  Traffic  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  350 N MAIN ST @ 1 LINDELL AVE

0757  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  DECICCO DR

0804  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1831] WHITNEY CARRIAGE (REAR) - 260 WHITNEY ST

0808  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

0811  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 001918] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 115 PRIEST ST

0817  Reposses MV  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD6804] 9 BALSAM DR - 9 BALSAM DR

0822  Motor Vehicle  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD3367] DASILVA, ALEX - 739 MAIN ST

0842  Prisoner Transport  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

0901  Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 001798] PANERA BREAD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD Apt. #29
Refer To Incident:  18-57367-0F

0922  Accident No PI  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 82] SPRINT - 14 COMMERCIAL RD Apt. #2

0927  Traffic  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 000494] MITCHELL, FRANK & BARBARA - 160 GRANT ST

1041  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST

1050  Assist Citizen  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1546] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 8 STATE ST Apt. #J

1053  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  525 LITCHFIELD ST @ 1 STARLING WAY

1134  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD2979] VACANT 3-family dwelling - 341 UNION ST

1152  Alarm Police  False Alarm
Location/Address:  865 MERRIAM AVE

1159  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Tab
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD153] ESPRESSO PIZZA - 272 CENTRAL ST

1210  Alarm Police  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [LEO 187] LEBLANC, BERTIN & GINETTE - 25 CLUBHOUSE DR

1239  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  410 HAMILTON ST @ 349 N MAIN ST

1247  Motor Vehicle  Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD7234] 254 MERRIAM AVE - 254 MERRIAM AVE

1248  Directed patrol  Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD839] NATIONAL GRID - 189 LITCHFIELD ST

1314  Parking Violation  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [LEO 108] DIVINITY - 3 PARK ST

1323  Keep The Peace  Dispatch Narrative
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1453</td>
<td>Unwanted Guest</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD4545] 98 BURRAGE AVE - 98 BURRAGE AVE</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1456</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 513] AFFORDABLE INTERIOR SYSTEMS/FIRE INFO - 25 TUCKER DR</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>K9 Activity</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 27 GRAHAM ST</td>
<td>K9 Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001452] GAZBAR FIRE INFO - 1045 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 000083] ALTERNATIVES UNLIMITED - 26 MAIN ST Apt. #3FLR</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta Refer To Incident: 18-57430-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD5719] MEADOWBROOK ACRES - 556 CENTRAL ST Apt. #1</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001906] POST OFFICE - 68 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 727 LANCASTER ST @ 1 NEW LANCASTER RD</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Location/Address: ROUTE 2 WEST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1731</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1185] 30 N MAIN ST - 30 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta Refer To Arrest: 18-57441-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrest: POLACK, PETER J</td>
<td>Age: 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 27 TERRENCE AVE CLINTON, MA</td>
<td>Charges: OUI-LIQUOR OR .08% NEGLEGENT OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE LEAVE SCENE OF PROPERTY DAMAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1185] 30 N MAIN ST - 30 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>Threats</td>
<td>Location/Address: 48 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: 16 CENTRAL ST @ 1 MANNING AVE</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001758] VALVOLINE - 158 MAIN ST</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2203</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001533] MARKET BASKET - 71 SACK BLVD</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta Refer To Incident: 18-57464-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2228</td>
<td>Mal Damage property</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 000885] FIRST PLASTICS - 22 JYTEK RD</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta Refer To Incident: 18-57466-OF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 12/21/2018 - Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Location/Address: 45 CARTER ST Apt. #2FL</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta Refer To Incident: 18-57487-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0113</td>
<td>Reposses MV</td>
<td>Location/Address: 79 MEADOW POND DR</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0130</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leominster Police Department - Press Log

Dispatch Log From: 12/01/2018 Thru: 12/31/2018 0600 - 1018 Printed: 12/31/2018

Location/Address: 108 LITCHFIELD PINES DR

0234 Civil Complaint Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1231] UNIFIED PETROLEUM - 592 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57506-OF

0252 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000045] ADVANCE AUTO PARTS - 568 MAIN ST

0342 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 204 MECHANIC ST @ 1 FOURTH ST

0458 Assault & Battery Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001376] NEWLIFE CHURCH/FIREINFO - 834 MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57525-OF

0722 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD704] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR

0728 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001240] JOHNNY APPLESEED SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 845 MAIN ST

0731 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 262 WHITNEY ST

0746 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 33] SAINT ANNA SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 213 LANCASTER ST

0747 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 799 UNION ST @ 1 DECICCO DR

0800 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002175] FRANCES DRAKE SCHOOL / FIRE INFO - 95 VISCOLOID AVE

0927 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 000840] FALL BROOK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL/ FIRE INFO - 25 DECICCO DR
Refer To Incident: 18-57546-OF

0932 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 545 WEST ST

0954 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 295 MERRIAM AVE @ 50 HALL ST

0957 R U Ok Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 595] VAUTOUR, AURELLA L - 16 NOTRE DAME ST Apt. #D

1027 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: 150 MILL ST

1028 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000009] A HAIR WAVE ODYSSEY - 204 HAMILTON ST

1050 Larceny Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1204] ELKS / FIRE INFO - 134 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57560-OF

1113 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1480] 113 SIXTH ST - 113 SIXTH ST Apt. #FLR3

1114 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 46 CEDAR ST @ 105 MIDDLE ST

1134 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>R U Ok</td>
<td>135 COMMERCIAL RD @ 400 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO LFD6119] CLARK, CHARLES W - 851 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident</td>
<td>[LEO 000781] SPEEDWAY - 700 CENTRAL ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 000384] CARTER FIELDS - 300 MERRIAM AVE</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>1 MAIN ST @ 1 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>VISCOLOID AVE</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344</td>
<td>Assist Citizen</td>
<td>[LEO LFD6755] 40 BISCUIT HILL DR - 40 BISCUIT HILL DR</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 002014] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE - (OFFICE)/FIRE INFO - 24 STATE ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>[LEO LFD704] LEOMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL - 100 KINGMAN DR</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>[LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1394] PRIEST STREET SCHOOL - 115 PRIEST ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57603-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1624</td>
<td>911 Hang Up</td>
<td>[LEO LFD6525] 233 Tisdale St - 233 TISDALE ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1626</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>[LEO 000826] EVANS, DANIEL &amp; ELANA - 270 MAIN ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4599] 165 Tenth Street - 165 TENTH ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57609-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1549] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 11 STATE ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57613-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710</td>
<td>Threats</td>
<td>45 CARTER ST</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57614-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>280 MECHANIC ST @ 1 VISCOLOID AVE</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57616-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721</td>
<td>Mal Damage property</td>
<td>[LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57617-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1727</td>
<td>warrant</td>
<td>27 GRAHAM ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>[LEO 000669] ABDALLA, AYMAN &amp; WENDY - 651 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Accident No PI</td>
<td>[LEO 000484] GFA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION - 866 MERRIAM AVE</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1840 Notification
Location/Address: [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST

1908 Shoplifting
Location/Address: [LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD
Refer To Incident: 18-57630-OF

1931 Disturbance
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1741] 230 WATER ST - 230 WATER ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57632-OF

2227 Accident w/Injury
Location/Address: 350 N MAIN ST @ 1 LINDELL AVE

2238 Threats
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1212] DAYS INN / FIRE INFO - 482 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57646-OF

For Date: 12/22/2018 - Saturday

0004 Disturbance
Location/Address: 16 CENTRAL ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57653-OF

0030 Keep The Peace
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2196] 226 Water St - 226 WATER ST

0084 Leaving Scene Accident
Location/Address: [LEO LFD4166] 123 FOURTH ST - 123 FOURTH ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57665-OF

0130 Alarm Police
Location/Address: 568 MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: False Alarm

0245 Alarm Police
Location/Address: 568 MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: False Alarm

0648 Alarm Police
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3231] OLIVE GARDEN / FIRE INFO - 3 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR
Refer To Incident: False Alarm

0721 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO 000428] CHAPEL OF ALL SAINTS - FIRE / INFO - 1469 MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: False Alarm

0734 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2196] 226 Water St - 226 WATER ST
Refer To Incident: False Alarm

0745 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2196] 226 Water St - 226 WATER ST
Refer To Incident: 18-57694-OF

0839 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 157] MORNING STAR - 375 HARVARD ST Apt. #E
Refer To Incident: False Alarm

0904 Traffic
Location/Address: 956 WEST ST @ 1 HARWOOD TER
Refer To Incident: False Alarm

0922 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2196] 226 Water St - 226 WATER ST
Refer To Incident: False Alarm
1037  Alarm Police  False Alarm  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD2660] 33 BARTLETT ST - 33 BARTLETT ST

1122  Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1166] UPS - 230 NASHUA ST

1138  warrant  No Service Made  
Location/Address:  27 GRAHAM ST

1148  Larceny of Motor Vehicle  Investigated - Report Ta  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD82] 92 BLOSSOM ST - 92 BLOSSOM ST
Refer To Incident:  18-57719-OF

1155  Animal Complaint  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO 001938] PUBLIC WORKS - 109 GRAHAM ST

1223  Alarm Police  False Alarm  
Location/Address:  65 MAIN ST

1225  Keep The Peace  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD2196] 226 Water St - 226 WATER ST Apt. #1
Refer To Incident:  18-57727-OF

1246  Leaving Scene Accident  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1750] PIER 1 IMPORTS - 15 WATERTOWER PLZ

1248  Assist Citizen  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO 001419] LEOMINSTER POLICE DEPARTMENT - 29 CHURCH ST

1300  Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO 001514] SUNOCO - 468 MAIN ST

1308  Accident No PI  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD6345] CVS 246 Mill Street / FIRE INFO - 246 MILL ST

1322  Traffic  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD

1506  Accident No PI  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO 001533] MARKET BASKET - 71 SACK BLVD

1518  Susp. Activity  Investigated - Report Ta  
Vicinity of:  26 COTTON ST @ 62 PEARL ST
Refer To Incident:  18-57749-OF

1538  Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD3392] BEST BUY - 33 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR
Refer To Incident:  18-57751-OF

1540  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD7234] 254 MERRIAM AVE - 254 MERRIAM AVE
Refer To Incident:  18-57752-OF

1616  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD935] CIVITARESE, ANTHONY M - 1084 MAIN ST

1623  Accident w/Injury  Investigated - Report Ta  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1169] CVS/ FIREINFO - 9 NELSON ST

1746  Susp. Activity  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  42A TERRACE DR Apt. #1

1806  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta  
Location/Address:  670 MERRIAM AVE @ 440 LINDELL AVE

1837  Disturbance  Dispatch Narrative  
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD19] 4-7 FAMILY APARTMENT - 73 ADAMS ST Apt. #1
Refer To Incident:  18-57771-OF

2003  Accident No PI  Investigated - Report Ta  
Location/Address:  TWIN CITY PLZ, LEOMINSTER - TWIN CITY PLZ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0005</td>
<td>Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1779] 50 WEST ST - 50 WEST ST Refer To Incident: 18-57794-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0140</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 000728] DOMINO'S PIZZA - 58 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0209</td>
<td>Disturbance Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD1779] 50 WEST ST - 50 WEST ST Apt. #9 Refer To Incident: 18-57815-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0304</td>
<td>Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: 38 COMMERCIAL RD Refer To Incident: 18-57815-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414</td>
<td>Disturbance Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: 55 TERRACE DR Apt. #C-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0745</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0828</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 000045] ADVANCE AUTO PARTS - 568 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 9] TARGET - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Location/Address: 510 MAIN ST @ 1 RIVER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 9] TARGET - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 488] BURLINGTON - 100 COMMERCIAL RD Refer To Incident: 18-57857-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>911 Hang Up Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD535] 20 GARRISON ST - 20 GARRISON ST Apt. #D Refer To Incident: 18-57862-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Suicide Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Vicinity of: [LEO 000766] DUNKIN' DONUTS - 456 MAIN ST Refer To Incident: 18-57862-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343</td>
<td>Civil Complaint Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO 001362] LEE'S CLEANERS - 573 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD97] TOWN &amp; COUNTRY APARTMENTS - 95 CARRIAGEWAY DR Apt. #110 Refer To Incident: 18-57872-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>Location/Address: 87 VEZINA AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>Reposses MV Vehicle Towed</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD4584] 600 BROOKS POND RD - 600 BROOKS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1628</td>
<td>Larceny Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>Location/Address: [LEO LFD2239] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD Refer To Incident: 18-57881-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1759</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>1 BOND ST @ 259 CENTRAL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>[LEO 001450] LIBERTY PLACE - (SEE HANDICAPPED LIST) - 200 ATLANTIC AVE Apt. #22I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57887-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO LFD1480] 113 SIXTH ST - 113 SIXTH ST Apt. #3FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>235 NORTH ST @ 1290 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57895-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO LFD1981] IACABONE, PETER &amp; MARY - 620 PLEASANT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Trespassing</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO LFD3392] BEST BUY - 33 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57898-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41 LELAND AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57900-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 MADISON ST @ 826 MERRIAM AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 CARTER PL @ 63 WEST ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57902-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2108</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO LFD1169] CVS/ FIREINFO - 9 NELSON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57903-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO 295] WATERMILL APARTMENTS - 142 WATER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2312</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600 PENNSYLVANIA AVE Apt. #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57911-OF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 12/24/2018 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Dispatch Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0006</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>29 CHAPMAN PL</td>
<td>Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 18-57922-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0028</td>
<td>Susp. Activity</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO LFD1544] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 6 STATE ST Apt. #G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO 000454] CHRISTOPHER'S PUB - 7 PLEASANT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0644</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO 001640] MONTACHUSETT OPPORTUNITY COUNCIL / FIRE INFO - 1000 LANCASTER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0724</td>
<td>Alarm Police</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO 000045] ADVANCE AUTO PARTS - 568 MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0827</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0829</td>
<td>Directed patrol</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO LFD372] WE LANDSCAPE - 158 CRAWFORD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0834</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport</td>
<td>Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WOR] 363 BELMONT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0841</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning</td>
<td>[LEO 000059] AIRPORT AUTO PARTS - 56 CRAWFORD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850</td>
<td>Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 01808] CUBESMART - 193 LITCHFIELD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910</td>
<td>Trespassing Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD4114] DONNINI, JANELLE - 265 SIXTH ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0926</td>
<td>Accident w/Injury Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD3412] THERIAULT, ALBERT &amp; ANN - 139 PROSPECT ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Traffic Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>1 HAMILTON ST @ 536 MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD6987] 118 ARLINGTON ST - 118 ARLINGTON ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD253] SHELL STATION - 26 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Accident No PI Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>Assist Citizen Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO 579] CUMBERLAND FARMS/FIREINFO - 454 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Accident No PI Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 00088] FHC INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY - 692 N MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Trespassing Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD253] SHELL STATION - 26 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327</td>
<td>Prisoner Transport Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Trespassing Arrest(s) Made</td>
<td>[LEO LFD253] SHELL STATION - 26 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[LEO 18-58009-AR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrest:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TITUS, DEREK CREWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48 COMMERCIAL RD Apt. #166 LEOMINSTER, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charges:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRESPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>2 NASHUA ST @ 2 CONNECTOR RAMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1355</td>
<td>Keep The Peace Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD795] 103 LAUREL ST - 103 LAUREL ST Apt. #3FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2759] COUNTRY FARMS - 689 N MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Fraud Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD7435] 79 EVA DR - 79 EVA DR</td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Larceny Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1212] DAYS INN / FIRE INFO - 482 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1169] CVS/ FIREINFO - 9 NELSON ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1419 Fraud Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD306] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - /FIRE INFO - 100 COMMERCIAL RD
Refer To Incident: 18-58019-OF

1458 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD670] 155 JOHNSON ST - 155 JOHNSON ST Apt. #14
Refer To Incident: 18-58021-OF

1500 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD306] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - /FIRE INFO - 100 COMMERCIAL RD

1502 Threats Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1730] WHITNEY CARRIAGE - (BUILDING 7) - 128 WATER ST Apt. #705
Refer To Incident: 18-58023-OF

1551 Prisoner Transport Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD450] SANTANDER BANK ATM - 100 COMMERCIAL RD

1616 Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1764] TJ MAXX - 100 WATERTOWER PLZ
Refer To Arrest: 18-58039-AR
Arrest: MCAULIFFE, ROBERT DAVIS
Address: 145 DEPOT ST DUNSTABLE, MA
Age: 36
Charges: SHOPLIFTING BY CONCEALING MDSE

1742 Shoplifting Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1764] TJ MAXX - 100 WATERTOWER PLZ
Refer To Incident: 18-58039-AR
Arrest: MCAULIFFE, ROBERT DAVIS
Address: 145 DEPOT ST DUNSTABLE, MA
Age: 36
Charges: SHOPLIFTING BY CONCEALING MDSE

1813 911 Hang Up Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD7526] JIMENEZ, JORGE & MEGHAN - 84 SAMOSET DR

2047 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD99] 20 CARTER PL - 20 CARTER PL Apt. #2FL
Refer To Incident: 18-58056-OF

2101 Disturbance Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1678] 4-7 APARTMENT HOUSE - 64 VISCOLOID AVE Apt. #1

218 Disturbance Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5016] PARSE, KEVIN & LARISSA - 616 PLEASANT ST

2138 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 853 N MAIN ST @ 1 BATTLES ST
2319 Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 212 SPRUCE ST

2320 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2759] COUNTRY FARMS - 689 N MAIN ST

For Date: 12/25/2018 - Tuesday

0106 Motor Vehicle Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 7 ARLINGTON ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58088-OF

0458 Shoplifting Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1169] CVS/ FIREINFO - 9 NELSON ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58112-OF

0755 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 798 MERRIAM AVE @ 798 RT 2 EAST BOUND OFF RAMP

0823 Mal Damage property Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 450 WILLARD ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58116-OF

0839 Trespassing Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 158 PLEASANT ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58117-OF

0919 warrant Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [LEO LFD877] SUNSET TOWERS/FIRE INFO - 100 MAIN ST
Refer To Arrest: 18-58122-AR
Arrest: MORSE, STEVEN
Address: 6 READY DR WINCHENDON, MA
Age: 52
Charges: WARRANT ARREST

1024 Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 55 MAIN ST @ 20 MERRIAM AVE

1129 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 63 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58124-OF

1313 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 287] GOURMET DONUTS - 636 MAIN ST

1357 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO 000017] AARON INDUSTRIES - 20 MOHAWK DR

1529 Traffic Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: 1 DEPOT SQ @ 32 WATER ST

1543 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000359] CAMPBELL, HILARY A - 327 DAY ST

1547 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 285 DAY ST @ 1 JUDY DR

1557 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 285 DAY ST @ 1 JUDY DR

1728 Fraud Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001454] 7-ELEVEN - 766 CENTRAL ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58148-OF

1749 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO 648] RICHDALE - 158 MAIN ST

1821 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 177] WALGREENS - 35 CENTRAL ST
1937 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO 002421] WHITNEY CARRIAGE PARK APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 124 WATER ST

2333 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO 000420] CENTRAL VILLAGE SOUTH - 740 CENTRAL ST Apt. #16
Refer To Incident:  18-58176-OF

For Date: 12/26/2018  -  Wednesday

0222 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address:  [LEO 000045] ADVANCE AUTO PARTS - 568 MAIN ST

0451 Keep The Peace Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD507] 169 FOURTH ST - 169 FOURTH ST
Refer To Incident:  18-58213-OF

0515 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 000153] AUTOZONE - 308 CENTRAL ST

0756 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD6197] 36 COTTON ST - 36 COTTON ST

0837 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  25 WEST ST @ 1 CHURCH ST

0855 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1212] DAYS INN / FIRE INFO - 482 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident:  18-58229-OF

1050 911 Hang Up Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  11 COLONIAL DR

1110 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  15 WEST ST @ 12 PARK ST

1128 911 Hang Up Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  21 ARGENTINE ST

1219 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD171] LEOMINSTER MOTOR INN - 665 CENTRAL ST

1356 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  280 MECHANIC ST @ 1 VISCOLOID AVE

1410 911 Hang Up Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD4959] 206 EXCHANGE ST - 206 EXCHANGE ST

1506 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  1 GRANT ST @ 716 UNION ST

1511 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  410 MERRIAM AVE @ 25 DARTMOUTH ST

1513 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  [LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD

1517 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address:  [LEO 635] AROMA JOE'S/FIRE INFO - 200 NEW LANCASTER RD

1522 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD1175] RICKY'S - 260 NEW LANCASTER RD

1532 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address:  LINDELL AVE

1604 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address:  [LEO LFD4093] HOMEGOODS - 510 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident:  18-58279-OF

1740 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Leominster Police Department - Press Log

1748 911 Hang Up
Location/Address: 335 LANCASTER ST @ 1 CRESCENT KNOLL
Dispatch Narrative

1806 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2400] 65 MAIN ST / FIRE INFO - 65 MAIN ST

1953 Directed patrol
Location/Address: [LEO 371] 785 N MAIN ST
Dispatch Narrative

2013 Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 513] AFFORDABLE INTERIOR SYSTEMS/FIRE INFO - 25 TUCKER DR
Refer To Incident: 18-58303-OF

2119 911 Hang Up
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1570] 9 SUMMER ST - 9 SUMMER ST Apt. #3
Dispatch Narrative

For Date: 12/27/2018 - Thursday

0006 Motor Vehicle Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002145] SHOLAN FARM - 1125 PLEASANT ST

0024 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 94 MERRIAM AVE @ 37 SCHOOL ST

0314 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000045] ADVANCE AUTO PARTS - 568 MAIN ST

0653 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO 000045] ADVANCE AUTO PARTS - 568 MAIN ST

0837 Mal Damage property Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1222] LEOMINSTER LIQUOR MART - 531 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58382-OF

0932 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 1 WATER ST @ 14 MECHANIC ST

0955 Traffic Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 002061] ROUTE 12 AUTO SALES - 1160 CENTRAL ST

1037 Notification No Service Made
Location/Address: [LEO LFD97] TOWN & COUNTRY APARTMENTS - 95 CARRIAGeway Dr Apt. #200

1040 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 25 CLOVERLEAF RD
Refer To Incident: 18-58397-OF

1104 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5600] 424 Pleasant Street - 424 PLEASANT ST

1227 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001366] LEGERE INSURANCE - 165 MECHANIC ST

1230 Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2196] 226 Water St - 226 WATER ST Apt. #1
Refer To Incident: 18-58410-OF

1237 Sex Offender Reg/request Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD621] HERITAGE GARDEN APARTMENTS - 12 HERITAGE LN Apt. #B7
Refer To Incident: 18-58411-OF

1242 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO LFD7523] 6 CHALMERS ST - 6 CHALMERS ST

1305 Fraud Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 212 SPRUCE ST Apt. #2
Refer To Incident: 18-58414-OF
1311 Traffic
Location/Address: 502 LANCASTER ST @ 1 HOWARD ST
Dispatch Narrative

1417 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 117 N MAIN ST @ 232 PRIEST ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58421-OF
Dispatch Narrative

1444 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2268] PUMPING STATION - 1 SAMOSET DR
Refer To Incident: 18-58423-OF
Dispatch Narrative

1448 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO LFD4866] 89 Crawford Street - 89 CRAWFORD ST
Dispatch Narrative

1509 Shoplifting
Location/Address: [LEO 9] TARGET / FIREINFO - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR
Refer To Incident: 18-58425-OF
Dispatch Narrative

1543 K9 Activity
Location: [GAR] AGWAY
Dispatch Narrative

1555 Parking Violation
Location/Address: [LEO LFD877] SUNSET TOWERS/FIRE INFO - 100 MAIN ST Apt. #505
Dispatch Narrative

1601 Alarm Police
Location/Address: 137 OLDE TAVERN RD
Dispatch Narrative

1708 Assist Citizen
Location/Address: 20 CENTRAL CT
Dispatch Narrative

1711 Leaving Scene Accident
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1228] BIG STEVE'S $3 CAR WASH - 561 N MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58438-OF
Dispatch Narrative

1731 Keep The Peace
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2196] 226 Water St - 226 WATER ST Apt. #1
Refer To Incident: 18-58441-OF
Dispatch Narrative

1742 Accident No PI
Location/Address: 1 CHALMERS ST @ 650 ABBOTT AVE
Refer To Incident: 18-58451-OF
Dispatch Narrative

1825 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO 605] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS - 8 STATE ST Apt. #F
Refer To Incident: 18-58455-OF
Dispatch Narrative

1914 Shoplifting
Location/Address: [LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD
Refer To Incident: 18-58455-OF
CRIMINAL COMPLIANT

2009 Assist Citizen
Location/Address: [LEO LFD257] HOTEL 6 / FIRE INFO - 48 COMMERCIAL RD/FIRE INFO
Refer To Incident: 18-58459-OF
Dispatch Narrative

2015 Larceny
Location/Address: [LEO 23] KOHL'S - 10 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR
Refer To Incident: 18-58460-OF
Dispatch Narrative

2032 Alarm Police
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1832] HARTMAN RELOCATION SERVICES - 272 WHITNEY ST False Alarm

2036 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 230 LANCASTER ST @ 1 JOHNSON ST
Verbal Warning

2100 Accident w/Injury
Location/Address: [LEO 001791] FAISANOS - 450 LANCASTER ST
Dispatch Narrative

2138 Reposses MV
Location/Address: 73A MANCHESTER ST Apt. #7
Vehicle Towed

2238 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO 002327] 679 MAIN ST @ 1 BURRAGE AVE
Dispatch Narrative
For Date: 12/28/2018 - Friday

0048 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 610 N MAIN ST

0107 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 43 MEADOW POND DR
Refer To Incident: 18-58503-OF

0244 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO 000045] ADVANCE AUTO PARTS - 568 MAIN ST

0528 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO 001782] OUTBACK - 865 MERRIAM AVE

0650 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 2 PENNCOOK DR @ 23 ARROW HEAD DR

0654 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Vicinity of: 61 BICENTENNIAL AVE

0706 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Vicinity of: 208 UNION ST

0747 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000723] DODO'S PHLOWERS - 137 MILL ST

0751 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 64 GORDON ST

0806 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 235 NASHUA ST @ 1 MOHAWK DR

0824 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: HIGH ST

0839 Susp. Activity Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1775] LEOMINSTER PUBLIC LIBRARY - 30 WEST ST
Refer To Arrest: 18-58541-AR
Arrest: TRACE, ROBERT HAROLD
Address: 1 HOMELESS LEOMINSTER, MA
Age: 57
Charges: OPEN BOTTLE LAW (CITY ORDINANCE)

0853 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: WHITE POND RD

0914 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 189 UNION ST @ 1 MANCHESTER ST

0939 Larceny Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58551-OF

1018 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 686 WILLARD ST

1038 Accident No PI Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 89 WILLOW ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58558-OF

1118 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 790 MAIN ST @ 1 DAY ST
1125 Larceny
Location/Address: 175 NASHUA ST Apt. #REAR
Refer To Incident: 18-58565-OF

1223 Prisoner Transport
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST

1258 911 Hang Up
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1548] RIVERSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS/FIRE INFO - 10 STATE ST Apt. #J
Refer To Incident: 18-58576-OF

1459 Larceny
Location/Address: [LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD
Refer To Incident: 18-58586-OF

1501 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: 1 MONUMENT SQ
Refer To Arrest: 18-58587-AR
Arrest: TRACE, ROBERT HAROLD
Address: 1 HOMELESS LEOMINSTER, MA
Age: 57
Charges: OPEN BOTTLE LAW (CITY ORDINANCE)

1528 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 80 WATER ST @ 1 PRESCOTT ST

1556 Leaving Scene Accident
Location/Address: [LEO 9] TARGET / FIREINFO - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR
Refer To Incident: 18-58592-OF

1601 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1212] DAYS INN / FIRE INFO - 482 N MAIN ST

1614 Accident No PI
Location/Address: 146 GRANT ST @ 1 BISCAYNE ST
Refer To Arrest: 18-58594-AR

1634 Parking Violation
Location/Address: 70 MECHANIC ST @ 1 SPRUCE ST

1710 Accident No PI
Location/Address: 411 MAIN ST @ 1 HAWS ST

1729 Unwanted Guest
Location/Address: 488 LANCASTER ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58600-OF

1730 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: 35 MAHOGANY RUN

1802 Notification
Location/Address: 103 HARRISON ST

1825 Disturbance
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2721] 22 PRESCOTT ST - 22 PRESCOTT ST

1935 Alarm Police
Location/Address: [LEO 000225] BERRY, PATRICIA - 56 STEARNS AVE

2048 Disturbance
Location/Address: [LEO 528] 153 MECHANIC ST - 153 MECHANIC ST Apt. #2

2347 Disturbance
Location/Address: 107 CENTRAL ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58636-A-OF
Refer To Incident: 18-58636-OF

For Date: 12/29/2018 - Saturday

0007 Motor Vehicle
Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 601 MAIN ST @ 1 PIERCE ST
0033 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO 89] FIDELITY BANK - 9 LEOMINSTER CONNECTOR
0101 Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: WATER ST
0136 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: MEADOW POND DR
Refer To Incident: 18-58663-OF
0222 Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD3012] ALLENCREST - 16 CROSSMAN AVE Apt. #C
0236 Disturbance Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD255] DENNY'S/FIREINFO - 38 COMMERCIAL RD
0302 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO 000045] ADVANCE AUTO PARTS - 568 MAIN ST
0724 Shoplifting Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1168] CVS/ FIREINFO - 9 NELSON ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58688-OF
0814 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 000290] BOYS & GIRLS CLUB FIRE/INFO - 365 LINDELL AVE
0843 Larceny Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: [LEO 000922] DOUBLETREE / FIRE INFO - 99 ERDMAN WAY
Refer To Incident: 18-58692-OF
0958 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 1208 MAIN ST @ 1 DEWEY ST
1033 Accident No PI Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 380 MECHANIC ST @ 1 CONNECTOR RAMP
1043 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 375 LITCHFIELD ST @ 1 LITCHFIELD PINES DR
1101 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 574 LITCHFIELD ST @ 1 TANAGERS LNDG
1109 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 770 MAIN ST @ 1 TOLMAN AVE
1120 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO LFD4099] NIMO, SEBASTIAN - 30 GRANT ST
1137 Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 601 MAIN ST @ 1 PIERCE ST
1152 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 140 PROSPECT ST @ 1 CRESCENT RD
1237 Motor Vehicle Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 16 CENTRAL ST @ 1 MANNING AVE
1243 Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 100 PLEASANT ST @ 1 COTTAGE ST
1247 Motor Vehicle Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: [LEO LFD2447] MBTA NORTH LEOMINSTER - STATION - 34 NASHUA ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1248</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO 000738] 65 COTTAGE ST - 65 COTTAGE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO 000738] 65 COTTAGE ST - 65 COTTAGE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original Call #:</td>
<td>18-58721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO LFD348] 14 COTTAGE ST - 14 COTTAGE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2142] STAPLES - 114 WATERTOWER PLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>1149 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-58728-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344</td>
<td>Threats Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>[LEO 002290] TILTON &amp; COOK - 38 SPRUCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-58731-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1348</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
<td>875 MAIN ST @ 1 THOMAS PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1349</td>
<td>Larceny of Motor Vehicle Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>[LEO LFD2239] MALL AT WHITNEY FIELD - 100 COMMERCIAL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-58733-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>Larceny Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>[LEO 579] CUMBERLAND FARMS/FIREINFO - 454 MECHANIC ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-58736-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO 001729] F &amp; M TOOL &amp; PLASTICS // FIRE INFO - 175 PIONEER DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Civil Complaint Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO 001844] PETCO - 48 WATERTOWER PLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
<td>[LEO 001180] IC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION - 400 MECHANIC ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Arrest(s) Made</td>
<td>[LEO LFD1169] CVS/ FIREINFO - 9 NELSON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest:</td>
<td>18-58744-A-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrest:</td>
<td>CARBONELLO, SAMANTHA C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>109 S MAIN ST GARDNER, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charges:</td>
<td>SHOPLIFTING BY ASPORTATION, 2ND OFF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest:</td>
<td>18-58744-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrest:</td>
<td>RACINE, JOSHUA L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>125 SANBORN ST FITCHBURG, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charges:</td>
<td>SHOPLIFTING BY ASPORTATION, 2ND OFF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1632</td>
<td>Keep The Peace Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD993] 175 MECHANIC ST - 175 MECHANIC ST Apt. #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814</td>
<td>Missing Person Dispatch Narrative</td>
<td>[LEO LFD977] 71 MECHANIC ST - 71 MECHANIC ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>Traffic Investigated - Report Taken</td>
<td>[LEO 00494] MITCHELL, FRANK &amp; BARBARA - 160 GRANT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-58757-OF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1900 Prisoner Transport
Location/Address: [SHR] PALMER POLICE DEPT - 4419 MAIN ST

1956 Disturbance
Vicinity of: 1 EIGHTH ST @ 291 WATER ST

2004 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: [LEO 001808] CUBESMART - 193 LITCHFIELD ST
Refer To Incident: 18-58763-OF

2012 Alarm Police
Location/Address: [LEO 001507] MAGIC FUEL - 509 MAIN ST

2128 Traffic
Location/Address: 325 HAMILTON ST @ 1 BENJAMIN ST

2250 Susp. Activity
Location/Address: 93 LANCASTER ST @ 1 EDEN GLEN

2337 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1208] MCDONALD'S/FIRE INFO - 302 N MAIN ST

For Date: 12/30/2018 - Sunday

0014 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: [LEO LFD2568] NORTH END DINER - 59 NASHUA ST

0138 Directed patrol
Location/Address: 105 MARGUERITE AVE @ 338 CENTRAL ST

0147 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 361 LANCASTER ST @ 1 LITCHFIELD ST

0308 Parking Violation
Location/Address: SPRING ST

0416 Parking Violation
Location/Address: FORSYTHIA RD

0446 Unwanted Guest
Location/Address: [LEO LFD791] 45 LAUREL ST - 45 LAUREL ST Apt. #1FL/2
Refer To Incident: 18-58827-OF

0733 Motor Vehicle
Vicinity of: 80 VEZINA AVE @ 180 NINTH ST

0822 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 285 DAY ST @ 1 JUDY DR

0856 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 260 DAY ST @ 110 FLAGGLER RD

0941 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 1 LYNNHAVEN RD @ 400 LITCHFIELD ST

1013 warrant
Location/Address: 8 BISCUIT HILL DR
Refer To Arrest: 18-58844-AR
Arrest: PERLA, JONATHAN R
Address: 8 BISCUIT HILL DR LEOMINSTER, MA
Age: 23
Charges: WARRANT ARREST

1047 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: 400 LITCHFIELD ST @ 1 LYNNHAVEN RD

1057 Motor Vehicle
Location/Address: [LEO LFD5569] MALONE, ROBERT J - 455 LITCHFIELD ST

1110 Shoplifting
Location/Address: Investigated - Report Ta
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Incident</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 9] TARGET / FIREINFO - 86 ORCHARD HILL PARK DR</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD5569] MALONE, ROBERT J - 455 LITCHFIELD ST</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290 MAIN ST @ 235 NORTH ST</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 001382] LEOMINSTER CREDIT UNION - 20 ADAMS ST</td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 000815] ENTERPRISE - 127 MECHANIC ST</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>Alarm Police False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 000975] GARIEPY, STEPHEN &amp; JUDY - 247 GRANITE ST</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 WESTLAND AVE @ 700 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD6981] 167 UNION ST - 167 UNION ST</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>Reposses MV Vehicle Towed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 001533] MARKET BASKET - 71 SACK BLVD</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td>Leaving Scene Accident Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD</td>
<td>1409</td>
<td>Shoplifting Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD953] MANCHESTER STREET APARTMENTS - 73 MANCHESTER ST Apt. #B</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Keep The Peace Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPOT SQ</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO 002401] WAL-MART FIREINFO - 11 JUNGLE RD</td>
<td>1603</td>
<td>Shoplifting Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DRUG ST</td>
<td>1643</td>
<td>Drug Offenses Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 BLOSSOM ST</td>
<td>1716</td>
<td>Parking Violation Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 EATON PL</td>
<td>1751</td>
<td>Susp. Activity Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD1231] UNIFIED PETROLEUM - 592 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 OLD MILL RD, LEOMINSTER - 67 OLD MILL RD</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Unattended Death Investigated - Report Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD2732] SANDERSON, ERIC - 611 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD1766] BARNES &amp; NOBLE - 120 WATERTOWER PLZ</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>Suspect Activity Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LEO LFD1231] UNIFIED PETROLEUM - 592 N MAIN ST</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td>Larceny Dispatch Narrative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address: 55C TERRACE DR Apt. #6

2124 Disturbance Dispatch Narrative
Vicinity of: [LEO LFD4133] LEOMINSTER HOUSING AUTHORITY - 115 ADAMS ST

2138 Missing Person Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001949] QUINN, IRENE L - 94 HELENA ST

2306 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [LEO LFD158] AUTOZONE - 308 CENTRAL ST

2313 Disturbance Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001109] HEALTH ALLIANCE (MAIN HOSPITAL) / FIREINFO - 60 HOSPITAL RD
Refer To Incident: 18-58920-OF

2345 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 240 NASHUA ST @ 125 LAWRENCE ST

For Date: 12/31/2018 - Monday

0036 Assist Citizen Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001808] CUBESMART - 193 LITCHFIELD ST

0044 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 6D CROSSMAN AVE
Refer To Incident: 18-58936-OF

0127 Alarm Police Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 513] AFFORDABLE INTERIOR SYSTEMS/FIRE INFO - 25 TUCKER DR

0139 Susp. Activity Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO LFD1231] UNIFIED PETROLEUM - 592 N MAIN ST

0512 Directed patrol Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 255 LANCASTER ST MA @ 1 MARGUERITE AVE

0514 Disturbance Investigated - Report Ta
Location/Address: 20 ELM HILL AVE
Refer To Incident: 18-58970-OF

0739 Motor Vehicle Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 195 WATER ST @ 60 THIRD ST

0739 Alarm Police False Alarm
Location/Address: [LEO 89] FIDELITY BANK - 9 LEOMINSTER CONNECTOR

0800 Traffic Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: 1400 MAIN ST @ 1 ELECTRIC AVE

0839 Prisoner Transport Dispatch Narrative
Location/Address: [LEO 001387] DISTRICT COURT - 25 SCHOOL ST